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A GUAKDSMAN at
Palace sounds like

t

in Tuesday morning's
I papertold about a guard'

eot fed up with an Am
Idy who was touring the

ardsmenare guided by
aditions that dictate that

k never glance to right
erforming in

nerican woman had been
In guard-goadin- a

I popular among tourists
I to test the legend of the
table guards.

Said to be the target
iman's goading lost h 1 s

fellow guardsman:"She
woked him. I understand
mly sniggeredat him but

bearskin (hat) and cnl--
la show-off.-

brd who was so abused
ged with bumping into

or kicking her, or
Ian,

after she jeered a t

ItfshmenL nccordlng to
She was confined t o

icks for 10 days."
nice punishment.

UU, Is in its last week
ason here. We've had
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Play--OffsTop

BaseballSlate
and the P 0 N Y Llttleflelrf nntnnn n.a ti, ah.

League All-Stn- came from nntRmrwl Wnm.ttn,iinrr i

Mum iu uu u ub i n a wna aitair. lG-- ii

both the Little Leagueand
League Tuesday night.
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Batson Motor

piuy-oii- s

PONY

Batson relied on a two-ou-t home
run In the bottom of the last in
ning by Buster Smith to defeat

LiquorLaw

CaseFiled

OnWoman
A Sudanwoman was jailed late

Saturday on a charge of liquor
law violation hfter officers found
four pints of vodka in a field
near her home three miles south!
of Sudan.

The woman. Mrs! J. W. Jones.
was charged with possession for
purposeof sale.

Liquor Board Agent Loyd Dun
lap said Mrs. Jones will face the
possibility of n maximum penalty

up to $2,000 fine and 2 years in
jail In the case.

L

Dunlap said-- she faces possi
blllty of an enhanced penaltybe
cause of a prior liquor taw con-
viction, in February of tills year,
when shewas fined 5300 nnd court
costs.

Dunlap, Sheriff Dick Dyer,
Deputy Homer McLaury and Su
dan City Officer Nathan Wears
investigated he case.

The officers said they found the
vodka in a field of the Jones
home,slttjnsptinder a tumblewewj.
- mm j ones pleaded not -- guutj
In the caseand went free on $1,000
bond postedby Geo Whitmire and
J. B. Harper.

In the prior case,officers found
11 pints of liquor in a field near
her home. At the trial, Mrs. Jones
denied ownership of the 11 pints.

in otner activity over tne ween--

end, officers jailed two Latin Am
erican men on chargesof driving
while intoxicated.

They were Domingo Guzman,
Olton, and JuanFigrcs, Mulcshoc,
both of whom were arrested

Both pleadedguilty In c o u n t y
court and were fined $150 and
costsand given three days in jail
Guzman paid his fine and was
releasedTuesday.Figres was still
in jail at that time.

'T.

back

4 New Teachers
Hired For Spade
School District

SPADE - Four new teachers
have beenemployedby the Spade
School District, Willis Apple, sup
erintendent.announcedTuesduy.

Joe Giddens, a Llttlefield High
School and West Texas State
graduate, will coach football,
basketball and other sports, v

Ron Davis, of Llttlefield, will
teach 7th grade, while Ralph Us-ser-

junior high principal a t

Springlake the past four years,
will teach 6th grade.

Mrs. Odessa LIndley, n begin- -

ning tencher formerly of Abcrna--

thy, will teach Jst grade.
Apple also announced 1hat a

nubile hearing for the 1959-6- 0 bud--

get of the school district will be
held Monday night at the regular
meeting of the school boatd. ine
meeting and hearing will bo con
ducted at the school building.

C-- C Cancels
'Howdy Tours'
The Chamber of Commerce

Tuesday called off Its proposed
"Howdy Tours" of 19 area towns.

The tours were scheduledyester
day nnd next Wednesday, Aug. 12.

Annoucement ol the action
came from C-- President Howard

Home and James Lee, chairman
of the 's nubile relations com--

hilttee, which had planned the
tours.

Lack of nartlclpatlon by Cham
her members was blamed for
cancellationof the project.

"Perhaps It was the timing,"
. . II H k d antn t It i

were on vacation. We that if

we couldn't have a Dig rurnom

for tours, we ought 10 a
tlWSHl off."

The PONY League best-of-fiv- o

play-of- f resumestonight at PONY

SEE SI'OKTS PAGE
For details of the first gam-

es of the PONY League and
Little League play-off- sec
page G, sectionone.

Park at 8 p.m. Little Leaguers
finislted their e series
Wednesday night.

Unison DefeatsCo

When BatsondefeatedLlttlefield
Butane Tuesday, it marked the
first loss for Butane's pitcher Jer
ry Cox In Little Leagueplay.

Batson was trailing, 6-- enter
ing the Batson half of the fourth
inning; however in the big fourth,
Batson used three walks, an 1

field error and two hits to score
four runs.

After Butane tallied two more
times In the top of the fifth, Bat
son trailed, 4-- Again Batson
scored four runs' tying the score
at

Butane loaded the basesin the
sixth, but Batson hurler Ricky
Miller retired Al Mann to end
the Inning.

Smith stepped In against Cox
after two batters had beenretired,
and slappedCox's third pitch over
the center field fence to insure
the victory for Batson.

Pat Abeyta and Smith led the
Batson attack with hits, Steve
Lowe, Miller, and Ronald Sitton
each scored two runs apiece for
the Motorrrien.

Mack Steffey and Mann tallied
turfrt.r(vr lirtTMicifair-BlilnnK- . Jpr.

fry SiAlth.'fWByWlferBoi' a ntf.
Sammy" Pair also were standouts
In the Butane .rallies.

The Batson victory offset Bu
tane's 3-- 1 win Monday night.

s ScoreOften
The PONY League All-- S tars

scored more than one run In all
but one Inning while hitting three
Ware-Keelin- g pitchers en route to
their 16-1- 1 victory.

All-Sta- Ed Wheeler, Grover
Pigrun and Ken Polk scoredthree
times in the first inning on three

(Continued on pagesix)

fHE WEATHER

Tivi isi u

Today's forecast - Contin-

ued hot through today.
Temperatures Sunday high

96, low 67; Monday high 99,

low 67; Tuesday high 97, low
61; Wednesday high at 10 a.
m. 82, low 65.

Moisture - 3.74 Inches for
the month; 12.90 Inches for
the year; and 12.51 Inches for
this time last year.

WhacksDenverCify

Llttlefield. after dropping the
opener 7-- came back In the
second game of n doubleheader,
using strong pitching by Jerry
Koller to whip uenver wiy, ,

and win the champlonwhip of the
Lorenzo Legion Baseball "lourna
ment Saturday night.

Beside winning tho Iirst place
team trophy, Littieiioio piaccu
two outfielders. Max Ball nnd
Pete Estrada on the all . tourna-

ment team.
Llttlefield broke open a tight

pitcher's duel in the final game,
tiwinp six runs In the sixth Inn

ing to take an 8--1 lead and cinch

the championship of the double

elimination, nine day tourna--

ment.
Llttlefield catcher Jerry Brid- -

uh.11 nccounted for two Llttlefield
runs in the first inning of the
nightcapwhen he crackeda home

Home saia. m u.v .;, 4 .. li. ", ,Iom fB with
when many pcopie run, - - - -- rv.tours came De Pierce aboard,

felt

the c 1 1

n

two

-

oammn.fi
Denver City scored a single

11 .1.1 1 iHHtH Gltu-tcinr- v

run in me iiuw iiuh. "'rtx. singled and scored'

i.
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THE TKUCKS In Uicng photos
were Involved In a Hide wip-
ing mishap 2.3 miles south of
Uttletleld on U.S. 383 Tuesday
about 8:30 n.ni. Tim vehicle
abovecantoout much thewor-
se for wear, and tho driver of
It was injured. Damage to tho
Butane truck, below, vas ostl--
MttWi t' VWKI km III I A flnntntvA
"t&!fo.JcHW im fleurotV&

at 15,600. Woim how nhraltJ un-- W
dcr trailer at top wen jarred '
loose. (STAFF I'lIOTOS)

TheLong Trail Home

The ride was getting harder and
so were the saddlesWednesday ns
riders on the first International
Parks Trail Ride enteredtheir
fourth day on the 470-mil- e trail
down U.S. 385 from Burlington,
Colo., to Levclland.

Dispatches from Orlin Brewer
of Levclland, only newsman on
the trip, indicated the ride is no
picnic, although some of the
stops have provided merriment
for the snddlc-sor-c riders.

Taking part In the ride nrc six
Lamb County youths Kayc
Bradley, 16, Elolse Terrell, 15,
and Lyndia Morrow, 19, all o f
Amherst; Georgia Stephens, 16,
Sudan; nnd Harry Miller, 20, and
J. W. Bltner, 18, both of Llttlefield.

The riders left Burlington Sun-
day after a big send-off- .

Acting ns chaperonfor tho girls
until Wednesday was Eloise's mot- -

her, Mrs. H. W. Terrell. Mrs. Em-

ma Ann Garms of Llttlefield
joined group cloud moved Rain

on singles by Bert Gravltt and
urn uravitt,

Denver City posed threats in
every inning, but Koller, backed
by tight infield support, was stlh
gy with men on base.Denver City
stranded 11 men.

Leading 2--1 In top of the
sixth. Llttlefield broke loose, cap
(tallzlng on three singlesand four
Denver City errors,

OO..

Pierce and Ronnie Rice reach
ed first on the second baseman's
error and Brldwelf singled t o

Pierce. Tony Estrada fol
(owed with a long single to score
Bridwell and Rice, Mutt Hodge
singled and P. C. Contrerus nnd
Pete Estrada reached base on
errors to score Tony Estrada,
Hodge, and Contreras,

crossed
scoring in the top of the seventh

another home run, his
of the tournament, to make the
score Llttlefield '9, Denver City 1.

Hert uravitt, the ail . tourna'
ment second baseman,hit a liom

oK Koller to close out the seor--

"$ VMTfc !

lufarK. 4 lu ' n .iThaSSiLmBi'isip- - m .i iSfflBsm
fAv..- . i . .'iaa-- i ., fj.ii . ifTk.'m

5V A
y&

us chaperonthe rest of the trip.
Bill Bradley, mother o f

Kaye, and son Gary returned
from Burlington Sunday night
after taking Kaye to the starting
point.

Mrs. Terrell, Eloise, Lyndia and
Georgia made thetrip last Friday,
All of the group attended festivi
ties in Burlington Saturday.

In Llttlefield, Mrs. J. W. Bitncr
said Tuesday she had been 1 n
contact with her son that day.

He told her he andMiller, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T. Miller, were
having a "swell time." But he
addedthat the riders ran Into rain
most of the day Monday and had
to ride until nfter dark that night.

The riders covered28 miles the
first day.
.They made camp Sunday night

in a grove of treesat an abandon
ed homesite, but had to seek
shelter In camp followers' cars,
lunder trucks hnd under wagons

the that day to act as n dust in.

Legion Team Captures
LorenzoChampionship

the

score

third

er

Mrs.

Ing In the bottom of the seventh.
Denver City (won the first game

In much tho ; ame fashion that
Llttlefield won the last one,

The score was tied 2--2 at tho
end of tho foirth Inning. In the
top of the fiftl Denver City broke
loose to score wo runs, and added
three more ln;urnnce runs in the
seventh Innig.

Littieficld Ji (d tnken a lead
In tho first vlien Pete Estrada
singledandsc red on Rice'sboom.
Ing double.

Denver Cit gained the lead,
2-- In the thi xi when first sacker
Ralph Towncf homeredoff Llttle-
field pitcher ,arry Pollard.

Pierco tied the score in tho
third. He iciched base on tho

Bridwell finished the Llttlefield shortstop'serw and the

with

f.

plato when Xi ller's grounderwent
through thesortstop's legs.

uenvpr -- fty s All tournament
catcher Mile' Hubbard cracked a
home run to account for two of
Denver Citf's runs in the seven--

(Contln)ed on pagesix)

their supper rather
the elements.

than

On the Monday morning ride,
Trail Boxx Clyde Prestwood sta-

tioned flagmen at the froni and
rear of the procession to lessen

possibility of accidents from
speedingautos.

JuvenileLoses
Driving Privileges

A Llttlefield teenager arrested
laht week on chargesof drinking
nnd driving has been barred from
the steering wheel for a month.

County Judge Pat Boone Jr..
in a hearing Tuesday, took away
the boy's driving privileges for

LambRanks
In PlainsSurve
Trucker

Injured

In Mishap
A Denver, Colo., truck driver

was injured nnd damage was
heavy Tuesday about 8:30 a.m.
when the truck . tractor and semi-trail-

he Was driving collided
with a butane truck on U.S. 385
south of Lktlefield.

The two big trucks only nicked
each other, narrowly avoiding a
head-o- collision that could have
spelled havoc If the butane tank
had been ripped open.

Robert Duvall, 28, Denver, was
hospitalized ht Medical Arts Hos-
pital with n slight concussion,
cuts, abrasions and bruises. He
was thrown from his truck onto
the highway shortly after the
impact.

Henry M. Ford, 37. Llttlefield,
driver of a Wilcmon-Crawfor- d Bu-

tane truck Involved In the mishap,
escapedInjury.

Duvall was driving his truck to
Denver, with Uie trailer empty.

Officers said Duvall was headed
north on the highway, with Ford
driving south.

Duvall's truck edged over Into
Ford's lane, officers said, and the
trucks sideswipedeach other.

Highway Patrol SergeantD. S.
Lawson questionedDuvall about
tho mishap Wednesday TOomlng,

(Continued on pagesix)

Saddle-Wear-y RidersIn 4thDay
peppereddown ana some missed The riders arrived at Cheyenne

the

brtivc Wells, Colo., at noon Monday nnd
tied up there until 3:30 p.m., when
they headedwest toward Kit Car
son.

They set up camp Monday night
at First View, a small community
whlcn has a store, a couple of
homes nnd a clump of trees.

Five autos, two trucks and Ji

wagon are accompanying tlie rl
dors.

The Tuesdayride took the group
irom view through Kit Car
son to Addlngton Ranchnear Rush
Creek, a total of 27.2 miles.

After three days in the saddle.
the riders had covered about 77
miles.

Newsman Brewer, interview.
intr riders on (ho trin tnlknH with

a month and ordered that hestjiyfscvoral of tho pimb County group)
noun: uuuuK mui period except ruesday his questions centered
wnen ne is on his jod. (Continued on pagesix)

TROPHIES BAGGRDi-Ireii- zo tournameflt director Ed
Mitchell, left, present plaques to Pete Estrada, seoend
from right, and Max Ball, right, after Mm two LKtteQeU
outfieldera were named te the team. LM- -

DIE. LEE HEMPHILL

Dr. Hemphill
Back "Home1

For Service
Dr. Leo Hemphill, Hardin-Si-

aions University vice president,
will preach at both services Sun
day in the First Baptist Church
of Llttlefield,

Dr. Hemphill will be returning
"home" to the church he served
as pastor for 16 years before ac-

cepting the H-S- position, last

on

to

in

u In

on

3.
4.

-
2. 3.

4.

--. 7.

- 1 n 1 vr v7 . rr "
v,ca o nnr.

in
s long range

and . -
While pastor of the First

of Littieficld, Dr. Hem-
phill led the church in nrovidinc
all the building facilities It now
has, residencesfor the
nncfnr nnH 4,n nflnuilnnnl rlIArt

20

"" "-- -

It

is the

-- 1.

9.

H"i;.

he
the

2.
3.

2.
3.

-- 1.
A of he 2 3.

a ed cum 4.
in ooo

and the Th. M. -rom Theo--

lnfrlfMit Qnmlnnmi 1m tntCl nj4 1.l. ., ... ...,. uiCollege and
him

He the former Lunelle
Nix of and they have two
children, Hilton who

from Littieficld
nnd

ford Prlchnrd of
Dr. as phstor

of churchesin County,
Mitchell County and at
before moving to Littieficld 16

ago. He has servedas pros
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Business
Position
Reflected

I.amb ranks third nniong
counties the South Platns

in both farm Income and retail
sales,according an annual sur-
vey of Standard Rate and
Data Service, nationally

newspaperadvertising author
ity.

The gives the latest fig-

ures on farm Income, retail sale"
and consumer spendableincome,
and emphasizesthe county's

the overall South
Plains picture.

shows Lamb County to have
total of $33,168,000 retail sales

annually, along with an annual
farm income of

Here breakdown the
Mirvey:

POPULATION -- 1. Lubbock
169,800; 2. Hnle, 37,300; Hock-
ley. 27.700; Lamb 22.900.

FARM POPULATION 1. Lub
bock, 10.100; 8.400;
Hale 7.400; Hockley. 6,400.

SPENDABLE INCOME Lub
bock, $309,787,000; 2. Hale, $65,

3. Hockley, $42,669,000; 4.
Lamb, $41,709,000.

INCOME PER FAMILY
Lubbock, $6,337; 8. $6,300;

Hale, $5,982; 15.JIockley. $5,498.
(Castro with $10,999.)

FARM INCOME

snrimr.s nresMrnl $J.213,000:,2, Ulbbpck. SST.S7t.Ul)0;

is charge of3- - LamB, $GD;M9,C00; 4. Floyd,
university dove-l'0-'a"-

lonment endowmentnroeram "ETAIL SALES 1. Lubbock,

Church

including

Hnle,
Lamb.

FOOD SALES
Hale,

Lamb. Hockley.
"""""""" $7,098,000

1.

1.

4.

DRUG SALES
native gradu-- Hale,
magna laude from Har-- unmb $7i2,000; $692,

1929
received degree MDSE. 1. Lubbock

2. Hale, 3.

Howard Payne
have honored

with
married
Lamesa

High

CoIcm.tn

$69,109,000.,

Lamb,

Lamb,

$212,472,000;
$33,168,000;

$59,668,000;
Hockley,

$26,488,000.

Lubbock,
$12,650,000; $12,651,000;

Lubbock.Coleman, $5,803,000; $1,703,000;
Dawson,

University
GENERAL

Southwestern $27,330,000; $5,552,000;

doctorates.

Hemphill,
graduated

Hemphill

recogni-
zed

County-firs-t

$9,843,000;

Dawson. $2,021,000; 4. Hockley,
$1,926,000; 5. Lamb. $1,904,000.

APPAREL - 1. Lubbock,
$11,093,000; 2. Hale, $2,750,000; 3.
Lamb. $1,333,000; 4. Hockley,
$816.000.

HOME FURN. - 1. L u b b o ck
$10,031,000; 2. Hale, $2,720,000; 3.

School last spring, Mrs. $1,306,000; 4. Hockley,
Abilene.
served

Dayton

years

County

survey

business

738.000;

Baptist

$811,000.
AUTOMOTIVE - 1. Lubbock,

$50,14800; 2. Hale. $13,465,000; 3.
Dawson, $7,678,000; 4. Lamb,
$7,171,000.

FILLING STATIONS 1. Lub--
Ident of District 9 of Baptist Gen-- bock, $16,276,000; 2 Hale, $5,101,
enii uonvenuon oi icxns and as (XX) 3. Dawson, $3.0S8.000; 4. Gal-vic- e

president of the BGCT. Henes $2,912 000, 5 Hockley,
served 14 years on the state con $2 733.000 6 Terry, $2 165,000, 7.
vention's executive board Lamb $1 827.000.

, " - .

tiefMd Legion Coach Jkttml ChtqHHMH Is iOiowr wlMi Mm
team trophy, awarded to LlttlifMi Xf & iliiaytt p.
Ver Ctty for Hie ctwtwglonwMp. tTAFK Jr?NOf)
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By Peggy Poteet

Olton News
The Olton Recreation Center'sCarrol, and weighed S lbs. 9 ozs.

second annual barbecue will be Maternal grandparents are Mrs.
held August 7th at the recreationlcarl Macon of Lubbock and t h e
center. Tickets are on sale now iatc carl Macon Paternal grand.
Mrs. R. V Allcorn Is In chargelDarenis. Mr nmi Mrs Jucu Mny
of ticket sales.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall, Glen-d- a

and Tommy vacationed last
week in Colorado.

Mrs. C. C. Williams of Anaheim,

Thursday

Childress.

Saturday

Oklahoma City,
is

spending the home
daughter.

Curry
returned

Calif., is visiting the home Monday after a two week
her and J. Wll- -son, , N y k cu N Y
Hams. . ....

Mrs. Fred Stockdale was honor-

ed morning with a cof-

fee in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Smart. About "20 attended.

Pennsylvania,

Redinger,

Mr. Stockdale haveand Mrs. Gordon Tompkins and
moved to Lubbock.

Jamie Martin, son of Mr. and

Lubbock

Clifford

George

Canchart
Mrs. Troy Martin, returnedhome'spent visiting friends
Thursday alter witn nis Colorado and Kansas.
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. C.
Martin in

Mrs. Tom and Wyoming.
t,lisa, ana flir. ana Airs, tioyic
Paschal visited relatives Wic-

hita Kails weekend.

last in the
Mr. and

HU. mis. muuicu

seven day visit Las N.
M.

Las

with

lives

Mr. and

of
Mrs. Carl

this
her

Mr. and Mrs.
.and Mrs. C. C.

in of

Mr. Mrs. B. t(J
L

oiner eastern
states.

Ann last
Denver Colo., with Mr.

and Mrs.
baby.

in
visiting

P.

last

Mr. and Mrs.
last

Mrs. C. Scruggs,Dickie, Den--

and Jeanettespent last
Mr. and Ross visiting In

in Mr. 'and Joe
Plainview, and Ann
spent days vacationing

Karron Knight of Post, visited Colorado
severaldays week home
of Mrs. Percy Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. and New
M I T 11, 1W..L..1I ...

uiiu -- , . ic- -

turned after a
to Vegas,

N.M.

May

Okla.

week

Curry
home

poteet.
Price,

week in

Jack
week

J.
week

Mrs. and
of

(n

Sileott returned home
after spending month at

Clifton Hines camp Davis in

home Mr. and Mrs. Thompson,
Lynda and Judy Ogaltree,
Charla Granbery, and
Jonessucnt last week the

Mr. and Mrs. Lenvill Hines are Thompson'scabin New Mexico,
spending a few days this week

ioitn nurl.t
held

daughter Mr. Jacksonville.Fin., and Beverley
and DicK underwent Miami, Fla returned
an appendectomy Lubbock last two

Hospital. with Mr. and
and Cheryl, and Lee

son oi Mr. ana
Mrs. visiting his

1 1

of

ana

na

ten

Ed

in
at'

HOW f&

in

VA last afm. i v t o t - --" " ' : . . . .

iir. uiiu mis, v,. juiit-- s uii,rf Tm.Jn (n 1 for ni?
Ohio, M.B. Jones t(h v ,, ninrsim? family.

Cade, 0f
Cade, jon0s of to

Me-Oh- io week after a week
morial Ivisit Clovis

' Poteet Mrs.
D.ivm Price,

Duard Is

Macon

spent

will
and

Mr.
David is at Mr. Andestad.and son, Maoy, last

and Lori, of for Waco to isit son last In
are this week in and home O.

Mr. and and home Mr. and Lee They home family in Levellnnd.i.i I..- -. ... ...
visueu in msi w e u Mr. ana the Lorettn
relatives and friends.

Measlesof T u a

Blythe

Blythe

Doniece
Friday a

Mexico.

Vegas,

Barry,
Ellen

Mr. iind with her
and Debbie recen- -

Tuesday rela-- from III. there,
in

Mrs. Carol J. are

of
in

son Mrs.

at

Mrs. at
of

in
Mrs.

home
home
While

Debbie went a clinic.

Louis and
the a new son. 1 h e Mr. Joe spent

was July 27 at Plain- - last week vacationing in
view Hospital. His name is Macon

The Medical

Clinic -- Hospital

. is pleased to announce

associationof

DR. H. M. HINCKLEY
Obstetrics and General

VALUE-RAT- E ROCKET
AT lOCAl AUTHOUZID OUM1TY DtAWt'S

UL.U,5y

The Luckless Lemon by Trwin Cnplnn

TAt Tforetd Salt!

'NOTICE MUCH MORE CAREFULLY

Motor vehicle accidents injured 2,825,000
1958.

By JeanetteDiersing

News From Pep
nlnrlniT nf snout Homo Thursday

hnmo the nnnual
Columbus, Juncman

Marsha aiso visueu goods herald
and Walker and at Keep (ne ,ay the U.S. lose

for a d traffic stops;

in . days the was . own

and
a junior and Mrs. John left Syl and

Point. iCarla Washington.'day their spent
C, Mrs. Elroy'the of the

Mrs. Jeff Smart of
r. ... I. . . . ... "gins apur n.son, ana Airs. 10m koss. fcim- -

Mrs. Bulah
spent last visiting tly

Olton.

Mrs.
of

baby bom New
Mexico.

Arts

the

Practice
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NOYtr

Hiltshnrn returned

reunion
possioie.

relatives Bn-khols- Schulen--I
family Saturday Roscnburg. valuable markets

Phillip Simnacher
parents. Diersing children

Thursday
visiting the'lst Lieutenant Watkins

returned
loiiowing Sunday.

tachcr who had them
Charles McLain returned parents.

returned
Chicago,

through

patents Harper

--SyOT

PfflVHG

persons

Colorado.

visiting

Mr. Mrs. Leon Schilling
lasPn Simnacher,a 4-- adult leader and

u"ISn; ?roy Ml
. L- ,- iilU!SJEIalne Harriet and Albert Sim--

liuuii; ui mi uiiu ifiia. uviuiiiu
Mr. and Decker and family Sunday.

and

the

and

Georgia Albus, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Albus won a
second place ribbon and first al-

ternate State, the
Dress held morn
ing in the ballroom of the Texas
Tech Student Union building and
sponsored by District 2 of
Agricultural Extension Service.
The theme oi the Kevue wns
"4-- Fashions."

Sundayvisitors In the home
the Syl Diersing family were Mr.
and W. T Jungmanof

Mr. and Mrs. Luddy Hatla and
family of Littleficld were dinner
guestsSunday in the home of Mr,
and Mrs. James Glumpler nnd
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gueterslnh
took their son, Wayne, to Lub
bock Saturday evening o leave
bv bus to Dallas for a few days

sister. islginecr-hclpe-
r, Sorn, have

veterans Worked together for years.
Hospital mere, worked

Mrs. Guctershoh harbor ship
relatives.

and Mrs. A. G. Jungman

Get a good doal mora
...that lasts
a greatdoal longer!

If jilck a an eye to
value . . . you'll OLDS! Com-
pare Olilimobile't pace-settin-g

feature! . . , examine theproien
finality , . . rlierk tlio
urjiritingly tag . . .

look ut Olilimnlille't added
value at trade-I- n lime.

When consider value,
you'll tee that it llir out-
standing buy In medium
price clan. Your Oldimoliile
Quality Dealer liai farti
figure! to help VALUE
BATE THE ROCKET.

BY EVERY MIASURE..
VALUE CAR THE MWIUM PRICE CUSS I

JONES MOTOR CO., 8th & Levdlond Highway
LI'lTLEFIELD, TEXAS i'lIONE G23

StrWc

ntlniul

Mrs.
niey

viica- - most

Mrs.

fishing at Corpus Christ!.

West' Mrs.

Mrs.

been
Mrs.

Hari
Mrs.

usetl--

the

Mrs.

Attending 4-- District dress
Lubbock last

day morning were Mrs. Frank

nacher. Also, Mrs. Leonard Al-

bus and children, John hnd

TexasFisherman

Nabs1,000Tons

'CleaningUp1
HOUSTON, (AP) Louis O.

(Pete) Deshazo is a remarkably
successful fisherman who casts
about dally in of Hous
ton harbor. catches totalmore

1,000 tons a year,
Deshazo and crew

small vessel fish for debris liter-lngh- e

barbor. job Us harbor
control officer Is to keep it free
of anything that might nose a
navigation hazard.

a day's jaunt they m a y
hook anything from a tree limb
to a full-size- d barge.

Deshazo, skipper of "Port
Commission No. and en

fvisit Lois, who Arnold
a regisierea nurse in me 15 De

wnilo tn luodock,su1zo himself has the
Mr. and visited and channel for 30
with

Mr.

you car with

oi Old
low price

you total
Old

the

(lie and

THE OF

'in

the
resoie held In Fri

the Port
His

than
the of his

1," his
with his

years.
Their targets are logs, gaibage

and even craft which liave been
stranded. They once moved u
barge 200 by 75 feet to clear the
way for chanel traffic.

But garbage is probably their
prime spot. Efforts to edu
cate litterbugs, they say, have
been futile.

"Some people just liave to be
told but others liave to shown,"
Deshazo says.

The crew oncepicked up enough
wood to build a pier. The Port
Commission had only to pay for
nails and labor for the structure

It's now the foundation f o r
"Shamrock No, 2," a shackwhete
the crew wash and clean up
"They need it," said Sporn.

The work may be dirty. B u t
the Port Commission No. 1 is all
!pit and polish.

3 Stolen Bicycles

ReturnedTo Owners
Three bicycles stolen last week

have been recovered this week
nnd returned to their ownrs.

The bikes were taken from
residences Bill Ross, J.C. Hill.
both on East 15th Street, and
Lloyd Hood. 522 E. 7th.

Tho Ross and Hill bicycleswere
found in a vacant lot near Piggly

The Hook bike, taken
Thursday, was found near the
home Saturday.

LEGAL NOTICE
There will be a public hcarlnc at
the Spado School concerning the
midget lor law and lMO on Auo
ust 10 at 8 p.m. The school board
will be in attendance.

(Aug.

Eight Ways
To Encrease
GasMeEeage

Your ear can be made to yield
mcro'mlles per gallon of gasoline;
according to the editors Chan-
ging Times magazine. On an an-

nual basis, the difference in gaso-
line cost between highest nnd
the lowest mileages recorded 1 n
this year's Mobilgas Economy
Run, for example, would bo a--

round $G0,

The first step, the editors say,
lies In the choice an economi
cal car. That meansselecting the
lightest car that is spacious en
ough for transportation needs; nn
engine of modest displacement;
the lowest rcnr-axl- c ratio avail
able; the most economical trans--
mission.

Once a car with built-i- n economy
features has been selected, t h e
keys to gasolinesavingsare main-
tenanceand driving habits. Brief- -

Sly, editors set up these rules:
1. Engine tuneup - Tune it every

5,000 to 10,000 miles. Caiburctor
and timing adjustment is impor-
tant. Change spark plugs when

J needed.
2. Brake adjustment - Check

ireeiy wun no uinuing o r

front tires for signs faulty

1. Tire Keep tires

starts, gas
mov-

ling a
top soon

every

His

iff" IV & f'l

AND
KflMcouNTRYrm

had every
thing, until this when
I was at

periodically wheels water.

dragging.

Pressures

Thoy just nuca n,mf
miles from after " ""A "'

. i, ,i i,n ... toys. Then filled
'

. .... by hands money, kissed
iui nun--i alumni uvtiiius, nam.in
and They have a
sandy beachfor the

picnic under the trees while

you watch the r.lay I n
to see that d10

B,lve

You
'can

the more I think about
ls .3. Wheel - W u t c

of

-

to

gotta go jump in or
up. Ive such a

hot In fact it hot

imuii m i,i . ,,.,in,'iluntll I back on the plains

rcoir. .I, or fnim we would rather have

nif l broc ln,s(tead ?f l habovewill save n little gas.
akc- - wlln5. moderately. - A- -l

wc

void abrupt most is, U11,

consumed in getting the
from standstill.

G. Shift up gear as

w

by

",m "im
town

nice

it,

lake
never

,m.i

ear
A silent Is going on

In the United States. The influx
- ec-- foregn foreign year.

siuy in n us mucn (ypcwrterSf and As to
eron July 2b. othor manufactured

J. V. 7. a constantspeed. . An- - w,cn
left b Tlie last tho of its

tion of trip spent nro 8as ls,. .its-

Thurs--
visiting

ID. R.

the in
Revue Friday

of)

go

you

His

the

sore

be

of

of

the

of

the

turn

'Wasted. Ccrtnln fnrtnrs nolnl trnvftrd
8. Idle - An 1 d 1 i n g ,.. first. vuronoan mnnufnc

engine wastes about U ured nroducts are I n
worth of gas four minutes.

Man Jailed
i

jrrtkina

m,

mm
mh

M ilium

Thought Llttlcficld
weekend

Ardmore, Oklahoma.
beautiful

his

children.

children

alignment li'!.hat necessity. .they've
the

country.

jGucss

Accelerate

revolution

cameras,

ticipato slowing

'several country.

Wiggly.

sparingly.
penny's imnrovinir

After
Wife

swimming.

i " "

quality as American goods deter
iorate in quality. American costs

mositurc
the have rumor

overcome
Igainst buying foreign products.

Papers to canimltt n Littleficld The labor unions are to blame
Latin American man to state both the alwve circumstances
mental institution were the American worker may
drawn up Tueiday after the man legislate himself out of a job
allegedly stru?k his on the prosperity by going along the
head liiimmer earlier. The union leaders.

was not believel seriously When foreigtvumports
nun. ot American

man had beenjailed earlier1 markets, capitalists won't
by police on charges of assaultsuffer much because many f
on female. later trans-- them In Europe, capitalizing
ferred to county authorities. on good labor at reasonablecosts.

The bird is going to lose
Quartz, or crystals, is the his is the overly nmbi- -

sourre of semipreciousstonessuch tious and misguided laborer
amethyst, carnelian, agate and has been told deserves much

onyx. Imore he is worth. Too, unions

The new

telephonedirectory

goesto presssoo-n-

pleasecheck

your listing

ELVai - fZMMm 4 Ttk 'ifcnffTi rf
ek3 i''Z& Im

Is your presentHatingcorrect?

Want to add other family membersr--extra

names,costvery little !

your businesslisted undermore
classificationsfor customerconvenience
in the profitableYellow Pages?

Call onr,BusinessOffice now.

There'spot muchtime left.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
(generaT)

force employers to hlro Incompe-
tents. (Daily Oklahoman)

Agriculture wise It looks like
another good year for farmers In

this area. Plenty of has
guaranteed the dry land boys n
good and the irrigation far
mers are pouring the water to
their crops. Some fanners were
hailed out, yet percentage
to the entire amount of acres of
cotton nnd sorghums this w o n't
hurt the overall picture nppreel
ably.

About the most amusing thing
we've In the last week or two
Is our seven-year-ol- d daughter try
lug to eat corn on the cobb with
out her front teeth.

The scenewas n street in a Lon
don slum. Three urchins, eight to

old, were playing In n
gutter, when a Rolls-Royc- e pulled
up and out jumped a beautiful,
expensively dressed blonde

She picked up the youngest,

have n lake K'sscu

five nnd i
,.i, fnitc she two grub--

with him

But

burn seen

got
this

seen

two

again, jumped back the car,
waved her lily white hand, and
drove away.

The other two boys watched
goggle-eyed- . Finally one said:

"Gorblimcy, Tommy, woz that
yer fairy godmother?"

The beneficiary looked at
with scorn:

"Naw, that woz my sister wot
woz ruined."

Looking back to we
sec that the first mllo clime In
on August 6th. It was dryland
grain from Bula, and possibly th
earliest milo crop In many years.
In talking to our area grain men,
most of them figure It will
the last of the month before Uie

Jon as possible Top gear is the of automobiles, first load hits town this
gear;

as
Mr Mrs.

to

Or.

was

Ihn

and

capture

rock

as

Want

wise

price, most figure it will
sell on the market, above the
loan price of $1.31

The dryland milo is beginning
to burn. Most of It is pretty ten-
der and doesnot have a good root
system. . .so it will need more
rain to really classifyns bumper
crop. Many dryland farmers will
make a good mllo crop with the

rise, ana Europeancostsare moreunaergrouna tney now
attractive to consumer, once have. We a that one
he has his piejudice a-- area grain firm will contract this

a for
belng'and

wife with
with a

woman
significant areas

The our
o

n Ho was are

who
feathers

who
he

than

aMeIeeIeeeeH

rain

crop

into

him

last year

be

a

years crop at 51.50.

Mrs. Otis Smith came by Mon--

jtstxs

,j I

day, one of the hot days of the
year and reminisced nbouther
recent vacation up at Lake City,

Colorado. It's been two years sin--

re I was up there, but I can still
remember getting my limit of
trout up on old Blue. . .real cool.

.no, cold nights and h shower
every afternoon. I want my rep
resentntlve to Introduce n new
bill making It compulsory that we
nil get a months vacation from
now on for more leisure, fishing
and nil that In the interest of ev
erybody living longer more hap
pily.

It looks like Milwaukee nnd
Chicago for the world series. ,

ht least that'swhat my expert
baseball adviser says. Of course
I still believe the old St. Louis
Cnrdnlnnls will be In there.

Looking nt the advertisements
In today's Leaderwe see nnothcr
good selectionof grocery buys.
and many special prices in this
group. . .David Kelthley reminds
everyone about the decreasing
nuto insurance rates, Mac Har-
rold opens n new beauty snlon,
Anthonys come out with somenew
nylon jeans for back to school,
the Spudnut moves to a new lo
cation, Staggs Drug features one
day film developingservice nnd a
roll of film free, and Dunlaps
tells about their charge account
plan.

The Turkish railroad system
needs nbout G00.000 tics a year.
Turkish forests supply about half,
and the balance are purchased
abroad.

PqJ

To

Mud FlapRJ
Owners and nni..lSiy'7!?..aulu"i --uiiiiiiunacr o! H

Lfi'Diinmrm nf n....
that certain vcWcIcsiISeI
lllnnrul ...I.I. . 'M.rlvu "' lOUirtM m ... n. -

i v a
uii uiu rear axles or
cementaction bvth

The new law requiij
guards on roadtractal
trallors, and semi (3
erntcd on public high!

four tires or more. ';

Crowder Instructed M
uvuiien in nis region
suing traffic citations i
violators of this law k

Vehicles exempt frail
aaiory mu-- l flaps laws

ou."i, irucx.tn
poie irauors,

Crowder point ' out!
inuu imps mus DC com
metal, rubbo, mnlifnJ
lal, or any c'lrr xhOM
stnnce. The sa!e;y tl
flaps must be at InJ
as the tires b h nd 9arc suspended or attS
must be of siuTicIcnli
remain within 8 inchei'J
face of the highway i

conditions of loading I

prevent slush, mud, pt
Ing transmitted from

lc's rear wheels to.the'
of any following vchicW

Notification is hereby given that a public!

ing will be held ut 8:00 p.m. on August 20,1

in tho County Courthouse nt Canyon,TM

County for the purpose of discussing a

Archery Season in (lie counties of the I'anu

Regulatory'Ilcgion. Tc tinionlnls as coiiccni

Archery Seasonwill be takenverbally at thei

ing and accepted in writing if mailed to the 1

Game and Fish Commission,Austin ll,Teul

JpGOOD NEWSl
Auto Owners

Automobile

ARE LOWER H
Wo are .sure thatyou will agreethat lower prices

for anything is good news. Now, rates for auto-

mobile insurance have been lowered. This rale
v decreasebecameeffective August 1.

As we pass this information on to you, we'd

liho to invito you to Join tho manysatisfied custo-

mers who regularly depend on its for insurant:!)

service.

KEITHLIY

fes

Insurance
301 XIT LlilVJ

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Highway

Enforce

PUBLIC NOTICE

For

Insurosce

Co.

CdUZL r yMB3EEEB
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MR. AND MRS. W. 1. MOUNT
(TAYLOR PHOTO)

k-Mo-
unt United

CarriageSaturday
Miss Jackie Wy- -

, daughter of Mr. and
ie Cook of Amherst,
Mount, son of Mr. and
iler D. Mount of Lub--

unifed? in marriage
i the homeof the bride's
5 p.m.

.;.

Homer of the 25th
Church of Lubbock

the double ring cere--
ore the mantle which
ated of white gladioli
and candelabra.
e was escorted to the
er father and was at--

hlte princess style
rocaded satin with bo--
trimmed in pearls and

er white headbandhad
nm. She carrieda white
Bible with a white ar--

of gardenias. For
I old she wore a vellow
let of her grandmother
something borrowed, a
PKercmel belonging to
ouier Priddy and she

garter and a penny

ot honor Miss Pnt
iLubbock, wore a blue
ft with white accessor--
fit man was Clarence
woock.

jonowing a re--
5 held In the horn Thn

fhitc weddincr cake whs
I bride's sister. Mrs
Ny. The mlnlaturo
Broom which tonned tho
wd in the wedding of
W ueloach. Miss Carol

Lubbock served the

a 195-- graduate of
1 School and nttoMoH

1 aiate Collece. Canvon
graduated fmm I nV- -

School in 1954 and at--
ech, Lubbock.

wore a hlim Hmco
rung blue accessories
rl C0rsatnwhon ihnxi
tipg trip to Ruldoso.

' ..!

-- A- 1

A

They will be at homo in Lub
bock where both are employed
by the ThomasBrothers Company,

WeddingParty
Is Honored
With Dinner

SUDAN A rehearsal dinner
honoring members of the Bac--

cus-tddi- wedding party was
held Wednesdayevening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ed-dln- s.

Yellow and white was the
color scheme fortable decorations
for the buffet dinner.

Those in attendance included
the honor couple,Miss Virgie Bac--

'cus and Jimmy Eddlns, Mrs. Joe
Price of Lubbock, Miss Carol Ray
mond of Lubbock, Miss Phyllis
Elliot of Lubbock, Miss Louise
Boyles of Sudan, Mr. and Mrs,
M. Price Chalker, Mr. and Mrs
Eugene Williamson of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eddlns of Hurst,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph May, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Mudgett, Cletis Whit.
rnire of Odessa, Bob Jim Boul
din of Pep, Frank Krhut of Tulia,
Wix Gaston and Charles Radney
Nichols.

Assisting with tho hospitalities
for the event were Mrs. Rndney
Nichols, Mrs. Raymond Bowman
nnd Mrs. Tom King.

Wise County Reunion

To Be Held Auq. 16

Former residents of Wise Coun-

ty will meet Sunday, Aug. 16, at
the regular meeting place in Mac-Kenz-

Park, Lubbock, for the
10th annual reunion.

Each fnmlly Is requested to

bring a basket lunch.
Officers will be elected for the

coming year.

kuty CareSpecials!
nteed ,

-

-

f

b WAVES. ; $7.506$JO.

WPOOS & SETS $125

PEN

EE'S

TUESDAY

Thru SATURDAY

BEAUTY

SHOP
306 HALL AVE.

Lately In Little Held
By Bernita Ratliff Phono 709-- R

Gone Hum of Denver Citv visit- -

cd in Llttlefleld over the weekend
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Toolev
spent the weekend ht Ardmore,
Okla. with Mr. Toolov's mntlin.- -

Mrs. A. W. Toolev. who Is 111.
Their children visited in Rovi
witn Mrs. Davis Edenswhile their
parents were in Oklahoma,

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones and

tiielr liouseguest, Mrs. W. H. Thur
mond of Seymore, spent a few
aays in Kuldosa last wek

LIL
Visiting in the Parkview Baptist

Church Sunday wore Mrs. Otis
B. Testermanand family of Glen
Kose, Hoytf A. Johnsonlind fam
lly of Llttlefleld nnd Linda Wcs--
dike of Llttlcfield.

LIL
Visiting in the homo of Mr. and

Mrs. M. 0. Dunagln over the
weekend were Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy
bwain nnd two children, Allen
and Pat, of Stephcnsville.

LIL
Cheryl and Vickl Cutting of

Pcrryton have been visiting 1 n
Littlefield with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stokes. They
are the daughtersof Mr. and Mrs
Richard Cutting.

LIL
Bill Wood of West Texas State

College, Canyon visited in Little,
field Sunday with Betty Wyatt.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Orvlllo Smith of

Healdsburg,Calif, are visiting In
Llttlefleld with Mrs. Lorn Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith
and family.

LIL
Ruth Hurt is on vacation lo Rul-

doso, N.M.
LIL

Mrs. Bill Brantley, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Carl Pillion and Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Brantley were I n
Amnrillo Friday night to meet
Bill Brantley who is returning
home from serving 20 months in
Germany.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Feago of

Pampavisited in the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Smith Saturday
night.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Solesbce and

son, Mark, of Lubbock and Eur-len-e

Weschke recently returned
from a vacation to Denver, Colo.
und EstesPark. Earlene Weschke
then spentaweek inJJorgerwith
i rienus amurawivos.-VL-

.

ttL
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Maurer and

fnmlly left Monday on a vacation
to Virginia to visit Mis. Maurer's
fnmily.

LIL
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. John

Latham Friday were Mrs. A. T,

Flowers and Mrs. John Eaker of
O'Donnell, Mrs. Glen Vaught and
children of Lamesaand M r s. Lc.
ighton Knox Jr. of Tnhoka.

LIL

LaNltra Williams ot Lubbock
visited with her grandparents,Mr.
und Mrs. Melvin Thedford over
the weekend.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McCain and

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark nnd two
sons, Stcvie and Kenny, attended
the King and Cottle County Re
union at McKenzie Park in Lub--

lck Sunday.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Feagley re
turned home Monday from a va
cation to Las Lumns, N.M.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hayhurst

of Amherst and Jerry Beth and
Doniur Feagley, daughters of Mr
und Mrs. E. O. Feagley, are i n
Amnrillo attending the Wise fam
ily leunion.

LIL
Mrs. Lee Boyd Montgomerynnd

son Monty, of Crane are visiting
In Littlefield with Mae

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brooks mov

ed to Pecos Monday where he
will be managerof the West Texas
Warehouse and Compress.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pope Jr.

and fourchildren, Michael, Mitch

ell, Chris und Tracy ure on vaca
tion to San Antonio to visu Aire.
Pope's mother, Mrs. u. J. King,

Mr. hnd Mrs. Emmett Brown re
cently returned home from their
vacation to California, un me
way out they visited the Pulntcd
Desert and tho Petrified Forest.
They met their son, Jimmy, at
Alameda, Calif., where they

thn homecoming aboard
the U.S.S. Ranger, They also vis-

ited in San Franciscowhile there.
On their return lwme they visited
In Las Vegas, Nev, and tne Hoov

er Dam.
LIL

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Hastey and
two daughters,Pamelaand Paula,
and Kenneth Hastey spent the
weekend at Ruldoso, n.m.

Portrnit Photography

Weddlnga Cameras

Visiting in the First B a p 1 1 s t
Church Sundaywere Claudia Car
ter of Wichita Falls. Pamela St '

Clair of Muleshoe, Ralph Cnhlll
Jr., Lonnle Womack, Joanne Me
lalgia of Lubbock, Cheryl a n d
Vickl Cutting of Perryton, Pamela
Wright, Sue Carpenter und Aaron
Johnsonall of Lubbock, Mrs. A
lonzo Cummlngsof Duncan, Okla ,

Lillian Schelin of Harder. Minn .

Carol and Linda Moltlcr of J a I,'
N.M., Carolyn Molder of Brazos,'
Mrs. E. N. Shaw, Rebeccaa n d,
Richard of Corpus Chrlstl. M r
and Mrs. R. E. Dobbs, Robert nnd
Joan of McKlnney, Mr. nnd Mrs.l
J. J. Foote, Raymond and She rry
of Sweeny and Bill Wood of Can
yon.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond .Schelin

went to Ilntbcr. Minn. Sunday.
July 2G, and returned on the fol
lowing Wednesday. They brought
Mr. Sclielin's mother, Mrs. Hulda
Schelin and his sister, Lillian Sch-
elin home with them for an ex
tendedvisit.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. John D. Smith

and two daughters,Kay and San
tiy, are leaving loday for a vaca
tion to Ruldoso hnd points in Co-
lorado.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gibson and

Mr. and Mrs. Hersliel Baiker are
on vacation to points in New Mex
ico.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gwynnc Owen and

son, Roger, of Heieford spent
Saturday night with Mr. ami Mrs.
Lloyd Ciuine and they all visited
in Lubbock Sunday with M r s.
Owen's parents, Mr. and M r s.
Curtis Akin.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Robert Gollehon
und their grandson,Gary Crume,
are on a two weeks vacation t o
Long Beach, Calif.

LIL
Weekend guests in the homeof

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Perkins were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Audio Phelps o f
Atoka, Okla. and Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Phelps and family of Roswell,
N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen
of Smlthvllle arrived in Littlefield
Wednesday to visit with them for
awhile.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Martin

and threedaughters,Shelley, She
ila and Sandra,recently returned
home from a vacation to icliow-
stone National 1oiilc.

LIL
Miss Ellen Webb Masscnglll,

high school homemaking teacher
at Seminole, and Mrs. Allen Wil
liams, high school homemaking
teacher at Whitharral, left Sun
day evening for San Antonio
where they will attend the State
Homemaking Teachers Confer
ence. The conferenceis being held
nt the Gunter Hotel from Monday
through Friday.

LIL
Mrs. Norcne DeSautell, Phillip

and Morley, and Mrs. Warner De
Sautell and son, Cliff, met War-

her DeSautell, at the Marl n e
Corp Reserve Training Center in
Lubbock Saturday moinlng on his

letum from California.
LIL

Dennis Kuhlcr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Kuhler spent the week-

end visiting his parents. Dennis
Is attending the second semester
at Texas Tech and will receive
his Bachelor of Science degree in
electrical engineering this month.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Ketchum

and seven children of Fresno,
Calif, visited last Thursday in
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Robeits nnd daughters.

LIL
County Attorney Curtis Wilkin

son and family me vacationingnt
PossumKingdom.

LIL
County Clerk nnd Mrs. Char

les Jones were hospitalized over
the weekendwith influenza. They
were dismissedirom uuicueiu
Hospital Monday.

LIL.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus Clark return

ed home Friday from their vaca
tion to Washington and Canada

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Audio Phelps of

Atoka, Okla. spent Sunday night
In the home of Mr. und Mrs. Jeff
Perkins.

Martin Luther's German trans
Jntion of the Bible was published
In 153-1-.

fe.,jt?nKWHmS0

.at.

Piiab JHBI, fH2il
iMMwmEK IHHft. iiHBS

MK. AND MRS. WKSLKY G. OGLK

Miss Pack-Ogl-e

ExchangeVows

SaturdayNight
Miss Mable Pack, daughter of

Mrs. Bertha Lewis of Amnrillo,
and Wesley G. Ogle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Ogle of Balllnger,'
were married Saturday eveningat
7:30 at the First Methodist Church
in Littlefield.

Lt. Klrkpatrick ot tho Salvation
Army performed the ceremony.

The bride wore a white d r e ss
with black accessoriesund a white
co i sage.

The bride s mother attendedher
daughter ns matron-of-hono-r and
Billy Whitten ot Littlefield served
as best man.

The couple will reside in Little
field.

Lingerie Shower
Held Saturday
For Miss Allison

The W. R. Kimbrough home
was the sceneof lingerie shower
Saturday afternoon from until

honoring Jean Allison, bride
elect of Cordell Brown ot

The bride's chosen colors were
carried in decoration.

H

a
3

The tablewas laid with a beige

lace cloth over green, centered
with an arrangementof white car-
nations and ivy accented w i t h
greensatin ribbon reading "Jean"
in gold letters.

Punch andcookies were served
to approximately 30 guests.

Hostesses for the occasionwore
Mrs, Douglas Walden, Mrs. Char
les Richardson, TeddyeJo Bltner,
Mrs. John M. Clayton III, Mrs.
DicK McDaniel. Pat Street, Jo
Ann Hall, Bettye Wyatt, Roxeue
Bingham, Joy Windwehen, Mrs.
Charles Schmedcr and Sandi--i
Kimbrough.

The hostessgift was n negligee
and slippers.

MacKenziePark
Is SceneOf
HudsonReunion

WHITHARRAL . Honoring Mr
nnd Mrs. F II. Hodge (Madie
Hudson) nnd children'of Joplln,
Mo., who aro visiting relatives
here, nt Llttlefleld hnd other area
cities, the family of Mrs. Allen
Hudson of Monniians and the late
Allen Hudson held n family re.
union Sundayat MncKenzIe Park
at Lubbock.

Presentwere the honorees,Mrs.
Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hudson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Royce Claik and daughter o f
Muleshoe, Mr, and Mrs. Claude
Hudson and daughters of Llttle
fleld. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmv Hud
sonnnd sons, Mr, nnd Mrs. Melvin
Copaus nnd sore of Lubbock, und
Mrs. Ralph Wade and children of
Whitharral.

Announcing
the Opening of

MAE'S

Beauty Salon
(Fii st House

East) KVOW)

Owned i ind Operated
By

MAE :iARROLD

Pleasejcall 1052--J

for appointment

Ratliff Reunion

Held Sunday
At LubbockPark

The annual family reunion of
the late L. A. "P.ip" Ratliff was
held Sunday at MlicKeiuie Park
in Lubbock.

r ony-iw- o nnd unsenaii were
played by the group.

Dinner was served to Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Stutiville and Diane of
Tatum, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Del- -

bert Harrison and two daughter
of Lovington, N.M., Mr. and Mrs
ChesterHarrison, Sharla, and
Buddy, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thorn
as, Joan nnd Gloria Bell, all
Hereford, Mrs. Mary Alexander
of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Graver
Whisenhunt of Levelland, M r s.
Ralph Llles, Mike, Bronda and
Steve of Tulia, Mr. and Mm, Roy
Evans hnd Dennis of Hereford

Larry,1' n.uin"or--

ftivlnn nnrl Tlnll lf. .....1 Un.

Mi's. Ivan Susanand
Mrs. Mamie and Mr.

and Mrs. Carl all Lit- -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Barbara, Darlene and D'

Ruth Amherst. '

The is held eachyear
the first in at Mhc-Kenz-

ie

Park,

SiONATURK.

y
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PerkinsReunion

Held Sunday
In Lubbock

Thf Perkins fnmily inunion was
he in Sunday nt Mac--

ni Park
Dinm r wai served to 73 rela-

tive otlrndinK tho leunion.
WtT dinner the group visited

and i)t d Karnes.
Tho " uttf tiding were Mrs. R

h I i. (i r of I,nrnw), Mr a n rt
Mr-- Allen of Smlthvllle
Mr and Mrs. Audle Phelps of
Antoka Okla . Mr. and Mrs J. G
Perkins, Mr and Mrs. Jeff Per-
kins Tommie IVrklns, and Ruc i
Lee Chirk of Llttlefleld. Mr and
Mrs Perkins and son of
Plfiinwew, Mr and Mrs AK--

Pruitt Mr and Mrs. Merle P r
kins ami children, all of Ralls,
Mr nnd Mrs. Roy Giey and daw?h
ter Mr and Mrs JamesPerk i.
ami daughter, Mr ami Mrs Gen1
Benton. Mr ami Mrs. P. H Ben
Ion, Mr and Mi's. Joe AInswoitli
IH and daughter, Mrs. Jimmic
Godfrey nnd two children, Jack
Godfrey and Bobbie Crawford of
Lublxick; Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Ray
and three daughters Houston
Mr. and Mrs. Jlminle Folsom and
son of Ardmoro, Okla.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Phelpsand children

N.M.; Mr. and Mrs
James Davis and son Mary
Neal; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Per-
kins nnd daughterof Tulsa, Okla.;
Mis. Milton Bonds and four chil-
dren of Artesin, N.M.; Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Perkins of Idnlou; and
Mrs. Preston Godfrey Lubbock.

WaltherLeague
Begins Sunday
At CetaGlen

Walther League Cnmp of the
Emmanuel Lutheran Church be-
gan at Ceta Glen, east of
Canyon, with six campers attend-
ing from Littlefield. They a r e
Sharon Thornton.Jane El- -

uuu uuiuih', r.unene um, I'liynis
Jones and Joyce Zybura. Tho
camp will bo over

Rev. Herald Kaestner of Lub
bock Is dean for this week a n d
Rev. II. F. Pelman Boiecr Is

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. James, nT?fn,i mm,iin ht i .. ' wiill beginS"
Malcolm Bales, Karen, Cheryl nnd """k' H.urt.. "B1"?" aml th
Lanny all Lubbock Miss Billle, o0

'rttending Irom

Vlckrey of Stroud, Mr. and director of uthletle.s at theOgeily, De-An-

Harrison of
tlefield, Dy-sur- t,

reunion
Sunday August

Lubbock

of

Rosweli.
of

of

Sunday

Brandt,

Friday.

Okla.,'
camp

nnd Mrs. Young will be charge
handicraft.

Also the. calendar events
the Emmanuel Lutheran Chur

ch this week me LWML meet-
ing Friday 2j30 p.m. and no-

tice of the LLL RelreM at Ceta
Fridays fee

$7.50.

REFERENCES:

a

WWfVW
jtfi wife

&5tfS0IHfcfc j J
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MR. AM) MRS. C. V.

C. V. Hills Honored

un mniversarY
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. V. Hill were

honored their golden wedding
with harbequedin

ner the home Mr. and Mrs.
Clark III1I Jr. Fieldton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill were married
July 30, lm Marlow, Okla.
They moved Hockley County

1935, Fieldton 1938 and
then their piesent home 130

E. 12th, Littlefield 1958.
The children presented them

with gold clock with "Four Sea--

sons' matching plaques.

ProductsParty
Held Friday
AtOden

Mrs. Bobby Oden was hostess
with productsparty her home

Kd!,,r'7'A ".! Friday afternoon. Mrs. Bevl
in viivii . -w.ijr riillfn iiuui, . .. - .

'
' n,hk wof

l,:

James

of
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kl

of

of
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of

on of
at

a
at a

Glon on
is

I

on

at of
at

at
to

in to in
to at

in

at
twill

llltV LA'VUlltlllU KUVC IIIU
show.

"Lucky lady" was Mrs. Brace1
Hicks Jr, of Levelland. "Top .or-
der" was Mis." M. D. Morgan.

Coffee, cookies, and cokes were
served to Mmcs. Robert McDaniel
Clinrles Billings, Carl WIggias,
Max Jones of Lublwck, Brace
Hicks Jr., James Cox, II, A.

Milo Johannett of Levellhd,
M. D. Morgan, Loroy Doshler,ami
Meico Kendnck

.

!

HILL

a

a

a

U VI

Charge 1

Lubbock Sayd

After the dinner the group en--

joyal visiting and showing movie
picutres of the family.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Hill Jr., Vickl, Benton
and Debbie, Hardy Collins a n d
Lloyd hnd Mr. and Mrs. Claude
McCain of Fieldton, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Hill, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Lowe, Roger and Steve, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Hill, Kathy and
Kimmy, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Roun--

tree and Darla andRonald Sitton
all of Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Perkins and Dana of Tul-
sa, Okla., andMr. and Mrs. John
fl'olbort of Hart Camp.

BestFamily

ReunionHeld
At Snyder

The Best family reunion which
wns held at Snyder on August 1
und 2 was attendedby Mrs. Otha
A. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Moore, Mrs. Lola Lentz, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Armistead, Kathy,Ka
ren nnd Bob, Mr. hnd Mrs. Ben
Noble, Carol, Linda and Brian.

Mrs. Otha Miller was oldest and
Leslie Kim Anderson, granddau-
ghter of Mr. an Mrs. Forrest
MnntY u--lc vnllncrnc tT (lm 1

members present.

t

Dunlap's
Its so convenientto "chargeIt", and Dunlapa wants fts culuft'flrti te Ttttrre all
the conveniencespossible. That's why you may ''chargeit" m any J aALS ft
evenstoresandhaveall purchaseschareedto a

fBrownfield
vJLevclland

..akw.!3Jii..

Dull

Home

Littlefield

Spur

You haVe a chotc of credit terms when you "charged rHtnlap'pAytla
regular ZO day or use optionalcredit for extendedpayments

Fill out the convenientform below and mail today to establish crsdU
at Dunlap'a.

NAME

EMPLOYER

Credit Manager

CREDIT 1.

County Leader,

anniversary

Adhere

Registration

single account

DUNLAP'S

ADDRESS

?9K

PtostN

account

YOUR

Lubbock, Texan

.A l" lit '

' Ti

11

11
4 JIM

1 1--

W

i
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Th
yArmes Chevrolet

Economical Transportation

Art Davis Tire Service
310 W. Delano Phone1275

Batson Motor Company
DcSoto Plymouth

B&C Pump MachineWorks
30-- Lake Avenue Phones1007 or 101

Bell Ice CreamandMilk
Natures Most Healthful Food

BirkelbachMachine Shop
Irrigation PumpAnd Machine Repair

ByersGrain & Feed
200 W. Delano Phone187

CampbellPlumbingCo.
J. B. Campbell

ChisholmFloral Co.
J. E. Chisholm

Clint's Cafe
300 Phelps

Dairy Queen
Tasty Food Quick Scrvlco

4

Daniell Motel
Hwy. 81 East PhoneG22

Davis ConcreteCo.
ReadyMix Concrete Phone1193 w

A. M. Dunagin& Son
HouseMoving & GeneralHauling

FJrstNational Bgnk
i J. IL Leo. President S

FisherRestaurant
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fisher ..

FoustFoodMarket
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps
G01 V. 10th Phone710

Fulton RadiatorShop
YearsExperienceGuaranteesOur Work 1

412 Hall Phone

Purr'sSuperMarket
Save Willi Frontier SavingsStamps

G &C Auto Supply
Motor PartsAnd Accessories
Everything Automotive

MammonsFuneralHomefy
AmbulanceService Phone

t)oward's
Feed, SeedAnd Fertilizer

HamptonGin
W. Hampton . .
Spade 26b.

First Presbyterian
? Rev. Raymond Burns
k Levelland Highway t v

1

Assembly Of God
Hall Avenueat College
Rev. R. C. Dearman

First Christian Church
14th andSouth Phelps

, Rev. Carl W. Telle, Pastor

Salvation Army
t 621 EastSixth Street

Lt. Kenneth Clark

First Baptist Church
, 400 East Sixth Street

Rev. Tom Parrlsh,Interim Pastor

Jehovah'sWitnesses

T

Family That Prays Together StaysTogether

K I
Jui

25
43

64

O.
Phone

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
This Scries is SponsoredBy the Businesslinns and Individuals Listed On This l'agc. ThesoFirms Along With tho Ministers

of Littlefield IIopo That Each Weekly MessageWill Bo An Inspiration To Everyone.

S

THE CHURCH FOR ALL'. . .
ALL F Q RT H ECHURC H

The Chwrch U U greatestfactor on earth for

the building of character and good citizenship.

It is a storehouseof spiritual values. Without a

strongChurch, ncitlicr democracynor civilization

can survive. There are four sound reasonswhy

every personshouldattend services regularly and

support the Church. They are (I) For his

own sake. (2) For his chHoWs sate. (3) For
the sakeof his community and nation. (4) For
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his

moral and material support. Plan to go to
church ;reguUrJyaBd lead yow Bible daily.

Day

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Cook Cajtr Verses
V

John
Psalm
Job
Isaiah

v

Jeremiah
Lamentations
John

rVF.

Parkview Baptist Church
.West 5th arid Wicker Streets

PastorJ. L. Bass

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
R. E. Cash,Pastor

CornerNinth and Duggan

SunsetAve. Baptist
North Cundiff Avenue
Rev. JohnH. Burleson

Littlefield Missionary
Baptist Church

XTT Drive and 8th Street
Rev. JamesF. Cox, Pastor

UnitedPentecostal
1020 Duncan Ave.
Rev. Dewey Hash

-
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"Slave,you ever been"decp"in a woodland whereIt is so dark" thai
'you think light can never enter?

A
Then suddenly a shaft of sunlight

strikes throughjMe.treegjjmd. youjind yourseltstandingn.unexpected
beaufon

'.Life carTblHike that, loor'At the darkestmomehtsuddenlythere?

can be light if you have the power to see it But that's an important
-- .&,

"if.So many of us fumble through the days.and years
' greatestcandle0 church, standsreadyJto light our path.,

If you been depriving yourself guiding strength the
ohurch," start attending its services..ItwilJ help,ypu.find.yourjvay.
nnfVi lrt onrlinrVif ''! in oTinrlrturw. m.b..v u..u 0uuu'--

Mi'Min-:.:- ' &Wmwmb.,x.

SacredHeart
Catholic Church
"Cundiff and 8th Streets

NorbertF. Wagner,Pastor
t. Dauglnitis, Assistant

Four SquareChurch
715 Phelps Avenue

Rev. Nancy E. Dugan
EessL. Thornburg

Church of the Nazarene
Drive

Rev. JamesPoe i
1

First Methodist Church
Alby J. Coikrell, Pastor

Phones269 and 84
Sixth and LittkfWd Driv

jfcw84
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J
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have
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Church Of Christ

Highway 51

Church Of Christ
8th and LFD Drive

W. P. Dennis, Minister

Church Of Christ
J. A. McCormlck, Minister

West Ninth Street

Emmanuel Lutheran

V 'W$

M ii&QBS&
rfc&-&- .

4 rth
tne

Kehte Stttiburg,

m

Rev. Young, Pastor
' 409 West Third Street

SHB1C

St. Martin Lutheran
(American Lutheran Church)

Donald W. Luoketteyer,Pastor

;itietMMwifttA.V.tf.BT3i

.'

when tho

a)(

of the of

now

Rev.

Rev.

'906 XTT

Pftttht 1959. AtScrvk, V.i

R. L.

SPWfe

; 'a

. k::

Ware's

AREA CHURCHES

BULA '

Church Of Christ
Maynard Hammons, Minister

Monument Lake

MethodistChurch
JamesE. Merrell, Pastor

AMHERST
First Baptist Church

John S. Rankin, Pastor

First MethodistChurch
Lee Roy Baker, Pastor

Church Of Christ
LeroV Cowetf, Minister

Hill RogersFurn. & Apm
Mnytng FrlRidalrc 1
The PJjico To Buy Your Furnlturi
Furniture Appliances

Lamb Wrecking Co.
We Buy Iron Batteries Metal
905 W. Delano Phone234--

Lindsey- DorseyGraincj
spauo I'lione 2711

Littlefield Battery &Ehm
uur service Must Satisfy
709 E. Delano Phone50

Littlefield Motor Parh

Littlefield Truck & Track
236 W. 2nd Phone105

Luce, RogersandAeson
Your JohnDcorc Dealer

McCoy Machine& Pump
l.uddock Highway riionc U7Z

Molder Pump& Machine
816 W. Delano Phone86

Mutt Houk Grocery
5th & Lcvclland Hwy. Phone413J

Piggly Wiggl)

PoreherProduce
Poultry ICsks and Feed

ReastOil Company
SpadeHwy. Phone66

E.C. RodgersFurnitureCi
217 PhelpsAve. Phone5B1

S&S Army Store
Whatever It Is We Have It
203 XIT Fhoac 615

TracyPerkinsRoofing
Free Estimates Phone270

WalterSewell'sConoco!
201 E. 9th. Phone922

Tho DepartmcnrStoro With Better W

W-- W Electric
521 Phelps Phone192

SpadeBaptistC

The MethodistCh

Rev. Albert WCoopf

HART CAM?
p:,,4. flcf Cm
'

Rev. Jack MooreJ?

. . Lums Chapel

Itev, E. J. PricePastf1

Fieldton "Baptist 0
Albert HlnckkPai

Fieldton

Church Of cm

Rockv Ford Bapb
'

Rev. Richard lM
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it CampHappenings
V Wheeler was host-'nlg-ht nt the Baptist Church. Rev,

mducts party Wcdncs-- Jnck Moore spoke on "Getting
iding Mrs. Ken-- The Beam." There were six
ison, Mrs. Ldwin Oil- - members present
fill Weathorly, and Mrs.

JM&

iit

IWMMWt;

llieeler. and Mrs. J. C. Muller spent
Friday night at Artesia, N.M.

w WWler visited in They took their daughter, M r s.
i.ithnm nnd ClarenceGerry Longford Kathy, home

Imes at Friona Monday. Infer they had spent the week,
i y

S. Moore directed the -- VWiu ". '' "V"'" ' " '" - " ' " "'ly at the meeting
at the Baptist """.'T .,'.Iltcrnoon were Mmes. at Morton--

It;. H. Lynch, Blan- - , ... - . ,.
h, Edwin Oliver, """"ia Vl. ... u ,".J

and "". """' '"b"v """ """"i, Dewey Parkcy,
- .......,

UVJ,

Grl Timmlns arc
s of a son born early
at Phoenix, Ariz. The
ive two other boya and

grandparents arc Mr.
E. Timmlns. The In- -

ned Timothy Carl.

Wayne Dukatnik of
spent a days last
his grandparents, Mr.
E, Timmlns.

lon recently broke his
when the pickup h

I; overturned near Am- -

Mrs, C. H. Vanlandlnir
children of Cloudcroft,

1y

OKfcEK URAMA

L5?

ACCESSIBLE

iTn"

YOUR FUTURE WILL SHOW jnwuf

nN

were Off

Mr.

nnd

Mrs.

few

mere, en rouic 10 Anesia n e

WMU

V

Leon- -

'"

c

Ivy Thompson'sgrandmother of- -

Amarlllo Is visiting in the Thomp
son liqmc.

A

Mr. and Mrs. Dclbcrt Timmins
lire the parents of a son born Sat-ruda-y.

The Timmlns have a dau-
ghter, Debbie, age lla. Mrs. C.E.
Timmlns is spending a few days
with the mother and baby near
Bovlna.

LastRitesRead
Wednesday
For Mrs.

Funeral services were conduct- -

led Wednesdayat 2:30 p.m. in the
'ed friend hnm inc. First Baptist Church at Rule for
ton Vnnlandlngham s-

J- - F MMc) Cur'V 82 wiJ
days lioro wiih frlnnds dow of a widely - known pioneer

n Timmlns spent n fCw!minlstcr vvno orfihnlzcd the first
Janet Vanlandingham nt.30'"51 cnurfiies iq wuiluiuiu,
H Janet's grandnarcnts!Lcvc'land-- Morton, O'Donnellj Sea--

graves and oiner smaller com-

munities.
tnntUf rimrMi Mrs. Curry died Monday at 1

P Sunday night after - ,n Gainqs County Hospital
1 The ladies of t h e nl Jcminoie louowing u iuhi; d

cookies and punch,ncsD--
nvitely 50 ieople. Rev. Internment was In the RuleCom--

WK Moore and girls.eiery.
ted with n snrnriso viol. Survivors Include five sons,
er 01 gifts, Moore is aidch, uauas; joe,

or at the church and le Lubbock; jonn u., aeminoie,
i the narsonaue last and Roger. Plains; six daughters,

" - . i.l ..! H ., 171h

Martin is at Lawton.
fling her aunt, Mrs.

ftirs. CXI ilouu, uie: nus. vu- -

glnia Williams, Seminole; Mrs.
Borden Davis, Talwka; ftirs. ja
mes Cunn. Tucumcari, N.M.; Mrs
Jess Whlttlngton, Lakeview; and
Mrs. Robert Darnell, Odessa;

Mrs .innb i ,.,i throe sisters. Mrs. Lula Smith,
to Lubbck Monday and Stockton, Calif.; Mrs. Seth Wood-- c

went to Ralls Tues-lso- n, Rotnn, Und Mrs. Evio Moore,

Abilene; a brotner, vnaney u
home. Kerrville. 19 grandchildren

'Iherhood met Monday and eight

NOTICE
Kll I OH THIS GRAND OrENING OP THE

IE SPUDNUT SHOP
NOW IN A NEW .LOCATION

JiRijimmr,

Curry

109 West Fourth St.
KT DOOR TO PAT'S RECORD CENTER)

W WITH MORE SEATING CAPACITY,

MEGOOl) SPUDNUTS,AND COFFEE.

Sl'KND YOUR COFFEE BREAKS

AT THE SPUDNUT SHOP.
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CheckThis Ad For Your Favorite

Food At Your Favorite Low-Lo- w

Prices.And Save,SaveMoreWith

Gunn Bros. Stamps,Double On

Tuesday, With $2.50 Purchases!

ASSORTED FLAVORS
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ItA'MOND McKlNNKY dodge, ii Tony IM rutin pitch during Hie fourth inning of the
rirst il:i off game iM'tvveeii the PONY League all-star- s ami Ware-Keelin- Ware-Keelin-

won," tin first Kami, SI 2, but the All-Star- behind IWeKlnney, took the second, 1011.
(STAFF PHOTO)

Ware-Keelin- g Rips Stars
In First Play-O-ff Game

Tony Estrada struckout 17 All
Stnrs .ind allowed only three hits
as Ware-Keelin- g continued win--1

ways with a 9--2 victory ovcriChed base and.scored hs a result
tlu PONY League All-Sta- in the'
first of the best-of-fiv- e series be
tween Ware-Keelin- g and the All-Sta- rs

at PONY League Park
Monday night.

Estrada yielded single runs in
II... Ihlnl r.n,i fa.lril. Inl., ..,!
lie retired the side in order in the
other five innings

are-Keeli- milled twice in
the first inning off All-St- pit-

cher Ken Polk, added .single runs
in the fouith and fifth innings,nst mno batters
lira utokc mo game vv.ue open'

i.i u.r inning wmi a live
run ouioursi.

rour All-bta- r errors in the first
jnnig puveu tlie way lor the two

SamPair PitchesButane
To 3-- 1 Win Over Batson

Sammy Pair and Littlefield Bu-
tane limited Batson Motor to one
run and three hits en route to a
31 win over Batson in the first
game of the Little League best-of-thr-

play-off- s at Little League
Park Monday night.

Butane .scoied one run in the
first inning, ndde two more i n
the bottom of th fourth, then
watched Pair lose in his hid for
n shut-ou- t .is Babwn scored i t s
run in the sixth inning.

Spoutin Off
(Continued from l'ugo One)

by the dozens pinved they are
food drivere.

I'EOI'l.i: no criticize voime
nmers. However do have some--
thing with which to back up their
argument.

It's l)oen proved tatlstlcnlly
that teenagers are involved i n
twice as many fatal accidentsfor
the number of miles they drive
as drivers over 25

That's why patents who have
teenagersdriving their cars pay
moie for insurance

Whether teenaae drivers as a
whole are good or bud, they a 1 1

mild benefit by following u fow
tui nr..vi,i,i Kv n,v.frfi b

vers truckers
In fact, grown-up- s should lake

notice, too Hete they are:

1. DON'T show off or clown
liehind the wheel

2 Have guth enough behind the
wheel to chicken out when com-
mon sense tells you It's time to
give in Never mind who's right
Be sniait, stay alive!

3 The public highways are for
sharing, not competing

4 The squeal of tires and roar
of the exhaust may sound like
hot stuff to a driver who needs it
to build up liis ego. But it tags
him as stiictly an amateur to the
real pro

5 The pro gives in to bad weath- -

er. bjd loads and traffic jams,
and slows down

0. Would your coach send In a
player who drinking?
Well it goes double for driving
Remember- a half-loade- d driver
is more dangerousthan n loaded
gun.

X -

Hours 9 to

106 East10th

(13th Year

Wnrc -KeelliiR runs In the first In- -

ning

ning.
Estrada and Robert Moore rca

of the errors
RaymondMeKinney gained first

on Dagwood Conley's error i n
the third Inning for the
and" he scored on Larry W o o d's
double.

ul"J ItV-I- III MllglVU UI1U MW
Jed Ware-Keeling- 's third run in the

fourth inning,
Terry Gage doubled off Estrada

in the bottom for the fourth then
came home on Polk's single for
the s. Estrada retired the

Uny Hutson was hit by a Polk
pitcn in tn0 nft, and utor scorcd

vv marked five times
on six hits in the top of the seventh
Inning,

After Pair had suroressed
'Batson threat in the top of the'
first Inning when Batson hurler
Pat Abcla moved to third base,
uutane scored its first run.

Jerry Smith singled, stole sec
ond and third, and scored on the
catcher's error,

The Motormen loaded the bases
third, but Pair fanned All-St-

Ronald Sitton and forced first
baseman Ricky Miller to ground
with one out in the top of the
bacK to the mound

Butane'sJerry Cox reachedfir- -

fst iwse in the fourtli inning tind
advancedto third on Pair's doub
le to field. -

Cox scored on the third base--
nian's error and Pair came home
on Al "innns single

Terry Hyatt walked and scor
ed Batson's only run in the last
Inning. He stole second and third,
and crossed the plate on hn In
field out.

Play-off- s Top
(Continued from Page. One)

walks and a single.

L."" '"l-- " wem n"eaa . "
l"1' wconu innmg on lour more

Larry Wood. WheJer, nnd win
ning pitcher Terry Gage.

Ware-Keelin- g moved Into strik-In- g

distance in the bottom of the
second when they scoredsix runs
on three hits and four free passes

The s added two runs In
the third and three more in the
fourth to go ahead, 12-f- i

Tony Estrade, Ware - Keellng's
big gun In Monday's 9-- victory
over the hit a solo home
run in the fourth Inning.

Each team scored four times in
the last three Innings

Estrada will start on the mound
for Ware-Keelin- g tonight and the
All-Sta- will probably pitch Polk

Leading hitter for the All-Sta-

was Polk with three singles. Ed
Shaw was awarded first base
three times when he was hit with
'a pitched ball ; MeKinney walked
four times Wheeler and Williams
each contributed two hits.

Don Stephenson, will' Hire runs
and Estrada rh a home run nnd
n single, led Ware-Keelin-
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M.ite patrolman, tent track .Irl.l!"1" .y?0!1'1 M"Klnnpy.

lias been

left

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic
C. W. BenneJ,D.C. Crystelle Bennett, Office Mgr.

Saturdawrtcv

ServicesHeld
Wednesday
For Mrs. Jones

Funeral services for Mrs. Cur-
tis Jones, 51, sister of Paul Van
Dyke of Anton, were conducted
Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the Tex
aco - Farwell Methodist Church,

The Rev. William Hardwlck.
pastor, officiated, assistedby the
Rev. Hugh Blaylock, Friona.

Mrs. Jones died Tuesday a t
12:04 in the West Texas Hospital
tit Lubbock.

Survivors include her husband:
two sons, Don Jones,of the home,
and Dean Jones,of near Farwell:
one grandchild; five sisters, Mrs.
Percy Moore and Miss Edna Van
Dyke, both of Blossom, Mrs. Sam
McMillin, Lubbock, Mrs. Henry
Wright, Odessa and Mrs. A. L,
Clifton, Slaton; two brothers, T.
C. Van Dyke, Dallas, and Paul
Van Dyke.

Interment was in Bailey Coun
ty Memorial Cemetery under di
rection of SandersFuneral Home,
Lubbock.

City Council

Meeting Slated
City councllmen will hold n reg

ular meeting at 7:30 tonight, with
ti full agendadue to be discussed
in their sessionat the city hall.

Up for discussionare the em
ployment of an airport manager,
ti proposed paving program, de
velopment of a new addition on
Sunset Avenue and several rou
tine items.

The city is looking for a new
airport manager after Jerry Hal
re, present manager, resigned
last month. Halre promised to
stay on until the city found a new
manager.

The airport situation was dis
cussed Saturday afternoon in a
special meeting of the Council.

Women Bowlers'
Meeting Scheduled

A meeting of all women Inter
ested in forming bowling leagues
for fall play has been scheduled
Tor 8 p.m. Monday at Lamb Bowl
ing Lanes.

Trucker Injured
(Continued from race One)

but the Denver driver "couldn't
remember how it happened."

The Denver truck careened225
feet down the highway after the
impact and skidded off the road.
Most of the damage to the truck
was done after the impact, offi-

cers said.
Lawson estimated damages a t

$200 to the butane truck and
the other truck as a total

loss. The truck . tractor was wor-
th about $5,000, Lawson said. The
trailer Itself was not damagod.

Legion Wins
(Continued from Page One)

th.
Ball, who was Injured in a mot

orcycle accident and was unable
to play in Saturday'scontests,ac
cepted the Littlefield team trphy.

The Lorenzo tournament closed
out the Littlefield Legion sche
dule for 1D59. Uttlefield's record
for the seasonwas 18 wins against
7 losses.

Coach Jlmmie Chapman'steam
was the only area team club to
defeat the Lubbock Bell Checks,
the district representative in the
state tournament.

Eleven members of this Little
field team will be backnext year,

'

Ex-Fly-er ServesAir Force
CareersFor Two Countries

By PHIli OI'NBY
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - M.

Sgt. John Vandenbergis nearing
the halfway point of a Air
Force caieer . his second.

The Vandenberg ser
ved 10 years as a sergeantpllot in
the Netherlands Royal Air Force,
including a tour of wartime duty
in the southwest Pacific.

Now as anAmerican citizen, he
is only n few months shy of 10
years sen-ic- in the U.S. Air
Force as a maintenancesergeant
in the Strategic Air Command
at Lockbourne AFB In Columbus.

On the record, Vandenbergser-
ved 20 years in the Dutch Air
Force, for the Netherlandscredits

'him with twice the actual service
(
becauseof hazardousduty in trop
ical zones.no gets n retirement
pension.

During the war, Vandenberg
was credited with shooting down
four Japaneseplanes.

He was captured bythe J a p--
anese in Java but escaped with
1G other prisonersof war in a
stolen transport plane. The plane
was shot down near Darwin, Aus
tralia, but Vandengerg a n d 13 he
others survived.

After he was discharged from
the Dutch Air Force, he and his
family - a wife and three chil
dren settled in Florida. He en as
listed in the U.S. Air Force as a
staff sergeant in 1949 and became
a citizen in 1950.

Vandenberg, who no 1 o n g c r

Hospital
BIRTHS 'arc

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBride
are the parentsof a 12'fc-oun-

boy lxirn Monday at the
Littlefield Hospital. Larry Don
was the name given the infant.

Mr. and Mrs. James Edwin Ro-

gers are the parents of a
girl born Monday nt the

Littlefield Hospital. Debra Ann
was the name given the infant.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walden of
Amarillo are the parents of n

girl born Tuesday
at the Littlefield Hospital. Julie
was the name given the infant.

Mr. and Mrs. Teodla Martinez of

RitesPending
At Leonard
For Vincent

Funeral services are pending
for William Marion Vincent, 57,
brother of Arlie Vincent of Anton,
at Pat Wilson Funeral Home at
Leonard.

Vincent died about 3 n.m. Tues th
day at Lubbock after suffering a
neart attack.

He had been a resident of Lub- -

ibock since March of this year.
Kranklin-Bartle- y Funeral Home

of Lubbock transfered the body
to Leonard.

survivors inciuae tne wile; a
son, Don W., of the home; his of
mother, Mrs. Genie Vincent, Leo-
nard; a brother, Arlle, Anton; a
sister, Mrs. E. R. Raines, Abi- -

lene; nnd a grandson.

Newspaper-T-V

SameAnnounced
By Piggly Wiggly

Piggly Wiggly announcesa new
newspaper-T-V game that will be
gin on August 13 and go each
Thursday for 13 weeks.

Local manager Joe Fenn says
housewives must save thier card
from the Littlefield paper each
Thursday, then tune in to KCBD- -
TV at 6:30 p.m. that same day to
get tne reading of the card.

Tlie title of the game is "Orbit."
No purchase is necessaryand

you do not need to be present in
the store to win.

The contest is explained In a
page advertisement In today's
Leader.

SCHOOL BUDGET
HEARING SLATED

A public hearing on the 1959-C- 0

budget for the Littlefield
IndependentSchool District
has been scheduled for 7:30

. p.m. Monday at the school tax
office, 410 LFD Drive.

The hearing is part of a reg-ul- ar

school board meeting,ac-
cording to Dr. Ralph Schll-lin- g,

superintendent. Interes-
ted persons are asked to at-

tend.

The Volga River In Russia is
2,300 miles in length.

AX YOUR SERVICE WITII

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis ConcreteCompany
PkoHe 1193

fr'iiB.

31. SOT. JOHN VANDENBKUO
Two Career Man

flics becauseof poor eyesight,
often is asked thedifference be
tween the two air forces in which

lias served.
"in tlie nkaf," he says, "wc

earned flying pay according to
the number of hours we actually
flew, not a flat rate per month

in the USAF.
"It meant that a sharp pilot,

eager to fly, served his country
better and earned more money
while doing it."

News
the parentsof a 12

ounce girl born Monday at t h e
Littlefield Hospital. Josephinewas
the namegiven the infant

Mr. nnd Mrs. JoseAlvaradohrc
tlie parentsof a
boy born Monday nt tlie Medical
Arts Hospital. Jose Knngeal was
the namegiven the infant

Mr. and Mrs. Bruna Escobcdo
are the parents of an 8
ounce girl born Monday nt the
Medical Arts Hospital. Marlbel
was the name given tlie Infant

LITTI.KFIEI.D HOSPITAL
August 1

ADMITTED - Mrs. Viola Jones
Sudan, CharlesJonesof Sudan,

Mrs. Ollie Black, Ray Ivy, Mrs
James A. Garrett, Mrs. Juanita
Flnnlken of Maple nnd Herenla
Diaz.

DISMISSED . Jim Ware, Cary
Cross, Evaneli Thedford, M r s
PeggySerratt and infant andMrs,
Wnnzn Spann nnd infant.

August 2
ADMITTED - Mrs. Joan Mc- -

Bride, Mrs. Verri Spencerof Spa
de, F. S. Thompson, Mrs. Maude
Glover, J. J. Webb, Mrs. Marcella
Johnson,Wnylon Scheller of Ear

and Mrs. Manuella Perales.
DISMISSED . Mrs. Phyllis Cut--

shall, Mrs. Tcnnle Adams, Wil
liam Robert Souder, Ronald Ir- -

vin, Mrs. Dorothy McKinnon nnd
infant, Mrs. Juanita Flanlken and
Bernlce Griffin.

August 3
ADMITTED - Mrs. Fnye Rogers
Lubbock and Mrs. Mnnucla

Martinez.
DISMISSED - Mrs. Viola Jones,

CharlesJones andH. B. Hill
August 4

ADMITTED - Mrs. Joe Walden,
Clifford Dunn, ChristopherBrock,
Mrs. James Durham, Mrs. Clara
Franzier, Mrs. Patsy Byrd, Way
ne DcBusk of Hereford, Mrs. Ra
fnda Garnica and Otis Baker.

DISMISSED . Mrs. Louis Col- -

lins, Mrs. Joan McBride and in- -

fant. Waylon Scheller. Herenia
Diaz, Carolyn Sokora, Mrs. Betty
Hollingshead, Mrs. Muralla Mar- -
tlnez and infant and Clifford Dunn,
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LastRitesRead
WednesdayFor

Mrs. Dobson
Funeral services for Mrs. Lc- -

ola Dobson, 55, mother of Mrs.
Paul Cody of Bula, were held
Wednesdayat 3 p.m. in King
Funeral Home Chapel at Crosby--
ton.

Tlie Rev. WnylUnd Boyd, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, offi
ciated.

Mrs. Dodson died Monday at
8:30 p.m. in Crosbyton Cllnlc-Hos-pit-

after suffering n heart at-

tack that afternoonat 4.
Survivors include a son, Wayne

Dobson, Crosbyton; s i x sis-

ters, Mrs. Paul Cody, Mrs. J. C.
Stanton, Brownfield; Mrs. J. J.
Dcwbre, Lubbock; Mrs. Tommy
Hickman, McAdoo; Mrs. Jimmy
Vick, Cone nnd Miss Oma Dob-

son, Crosbyton; four sisters, Mrs.
S. E. Casey, Decatur; Mrs. Will
Jones, Justin; Mrs. R.D. Moore,
Belk, Ala,, and Mrs. R. N. Owens
McAdoo; four brothers, W. L. Po
well, Fort Worth; C. F., Eola; C,
R., Levclland, and Doyle, Lorenzo
and 14 grandchildren.

Saddle-Wear-y

(Continued from Page One)
around why they had decidedto
make the trip. Their comments

HARRY MILLER - "I haven't
got the vaguest Idea. I had al-

ready backedout and Bltner talk
ed me back in to coming."

MRS. TERRELL - She told how
she ended up in tlie saddle, with
ten miles of hot pavementin front
of her nnd no chance for relief.
"I was just going to ride n little
bit," she said, after she exchan
ged her seat in tlie wagon for her
laughters horse.

'Old Bo French ran off and
left us and I had to ride the whole
way."

Mrs. Terrell, stiff and saddle
sore after that ordeal, was still
sold on the ride, although she
planned to leave Wednesdayfor
Amherst. "If I had time I'd like
to go the whole trip," s"he said.
"But I've got a flower shop and
Ive got to get back to it."

ELOISE TERRELL - "I don't
like it. . .not today (Tuesday).I
liked it before today." Hay fever
was giving her trouble, besides
the saddle.

KAYE BRADLEY was influen--
tial in getting J. W. BITNER to
go on the ride.

"I went over to Kaye Bradley's
house and she told me about it,"
said Bitncr, s

Kaye's reason: "They jumped
me with it real quick and before
I had time to say anything, dad
dy already had it planned. . .1
don t know why I came. . .1 came
to meetnil theseluindsomeboys."
Then she added quickly: "Don't
put that in the newspaper."

But Kayes practical joking
friends liad already taken care of
her boy friend at home. They
wrote him a note about what a
wonderful time she was liaving on
the trip, then signed it "Sam" -
the name of the dog Clyde Prest--
wood Jr. is taking with him on
the trip.

LYNDIA MORROW is swapping
out with Kaye, riding her horse
nail tne time,

"I never liave done nnything
like this before," she said. "I
guess I'm just the adventurous
kind."

Commentingon GEORGIA STE
PHENS, Brewer wrote:

"Possibly the best horseman
hamong the girls is Georgia Ste
phens, who told others beforetlie
trip she wanted to make theride
'just for Hie thrill of being around
horses,

"I'm still glad I came,' she said
an opinion which seemedto sum

up how all the trail riders feel
about the(r 'great horseback ad
venture'."
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OLTON MA.10KKTTES aro
turcd left to right nro Sylvia
jucnms, iinugiiiur oi lur.s. mini ischium, nuryi ;iim loicei, (iiiugiiier or .Mr.

Clovls Poteet, Phlllls Hair, daughter Mr. and Mrs. Lnuls Hair.

Views From

PleasentValley

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Blcklc have
returned from their tour of the
southeasternstates. They visited
their daughter and family in Lo
uisiana while they were gone.

Mrs. Kenneth Briscoennd Pol
ly went to Amarillo Saturday, Pol
ly w'as n guest on Cotton John's
Farm and Home Program. Cotton
John featured Bailey County veg-
etables on the program Saturday.

Alton James of Tahoka Is visit
ing in the John Inman home this
week.

Mrs. Kenneth Duncan lias been
dismissed from tlie West Plains
Hospital nnd is at home.

Mrs. Ott Robinson of Lubbock
visited the John Wests last Wed
nesday,

Mrs. Les Bruns' nnd children
were visiting 'in the Kenneth Bris
coe home tills week.

Carolyn and Veta Allison return
ed from a visit in Lovington, N,

M., in time for Veta to model her
dress at Lubbock, July 31, in the
Ball Room of the Student Union
Building on Texas Tech Campus,
She was a blue ribbon winner in
tlie junior division of District 2,
4-- Dress Revue. She modeled
her dress over Channel 11 TV on
the Bernie Howell program nlong
with other blue ribbon winners In

the junior nnd seniordivision.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kirk Pitts and
children visited in Littlefield on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor left
last Thursday for Arizona n n d
California.

PoliceJail 13
On Drunk Charges

Police arrested 10 on clinrges
of drunkennesshere over the
weekend. They jailed three others
for drunk and driving.

Two of the 13 were arresteda
gain Monday night. Two tickets
were Issued, one for excessive
noise with a motor vehicle and
another for speeding.

at DUu (N)
at Lubbock (N)
( Lubbock (N)

UIU' VAJI
at Waea (Nt

Methodist at Daltasl
at New Orleans (N)'

at Lubbocl.
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at lHle Rock
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IXK)KING AHEAD Betweengames Texas Tech's 1968 schedule,CoachDeVVitt Wea-ve could be nei for watching coastructlonon the JonesStadium expansionto 49,009
eaaWjty by 19M, when the Bed Raidersfirst competefor the SouthwestConferencefoot

'! ,nPBhJg FoowlBr this season,the presenteaststand wUI be movedback mfeet, the field WM be excavatedSe feet, and the ensuing-- slopes lined with seals. Thepressboxand Jmprovemwitsunder thewest stands will be ready for th 1M season,
ami pHiIenn oWetw will lie completedduring the winter.

pictured In their new uniforms that arrived thUu
Nichols, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. N. IJ. NkhoM

and of

on

Sullins Speaks
At Conference

L. E. Sullins, of Sullins Farm
Supply, appearedas a speaker on
the program of the OklahomaFer
tilizer Agents three-da-y training
conferencent Lake Murray Ixlgo,
Okla.

Sullins spoke on fertilizer sales
Tuesday morning. The meeting
was sponsoredby Mnthleson
Chemical Corp.

WatchesStolen
From DiscountFirm

Three watches were taken Sat
urday night from the front win
dow at Littlefield Discount House,
police reported.

Officers said someonebroke the
windows and made off with the
watches. Police were investiga-
ting the theft early this week.

CottonBales Fire
DousedBy Firemen

Fire which broke out Tuesday
about 12:40 p.m. nt Irving Gin
north of town destroyed four
bales of "barky" cotton, firemen
reported.

Littlefield volunters prevent
ed the blaze from spreading to
nearby bales.

The peak nitrogen use
period for most row
crops is during lat
growth stages. Nows
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Damages totaled atrj

a three-ca-r accident on J

way 84 2.7 miles
Littlefield about 215
day.

Two persons were hi
have minor Injuries. I

was hospitalized. They J

John N. Glover, 5i,
n car driven by her i

20, nnd Truma FajeAl
Lubbock, driver of aa

Driver of the third i

Martinez, 23, of Bainal
injured.

Investigating officer! i
tincz, driving west,
stop and Glover, folia

Martinez nuto, skiddedI

the Martinez car.
The car driven by MrJ

following the Glover m

hit the rear of Glom'J

fleers said. Glover's
ed Martinez' auto.

Damageswere cstuntj
to the Atwood auto ii
the Glover car, and'
Martinez vehicle.
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the time to supply the
extra nitrogen your crops needby ifr
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iins Water District Appeals

servationBy Area Irrigators
Waste undcr-itlo-n District nre urging

IT Should lie a iiiiiiiui
Importance to o a c h
haking his nomc in
lligh Plains, according

Plains underground
crvatlon Ixinrd.

I a great quantity o f

race beneath the sou--

I Plains, However, the
. bearing formations
rpceivc only a nog--

lint of recharge. Be
ts true and iaciuai, me

from these forma--
led In a similar man--
r ras.

of

underground water In

liralo nronertv. Recoe--
I f.ict. one would think
I users throughout the

feel a great personal
Iv to conserve water.

this Is true. Unforlun--

Ivor, the High Plains
Ire of those who hold
lor the future but think
hs of the present- and
bout It.

3 of directors and coun--

ICTj

of the High Plains
Id Water Conscrva--

Jmerjclssf4o.lSuccessCar

KADI CDT s&MESP'iyidllh o

ibreik record!
uNow we're celebrating

lout tho liUgrat clool of I lie year,
i ..
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Irrigators
who have irrigation wnsto water
problems to face these problems
realistically.

The irrigator should ask him- -

self how much longer will the
citizens In other sectionsof Texas
stand idly by while High Plains'
underground water runs down
bar-dltch- in near navigable
streams to lakes
from which it mostly evaporates
or is used by weeds.

How much longer before they
band together in such force that
they will becomecapableof chan
ging the law so that underground
water becomepublic property ra
ther than individual property?

If the law were changed,then
where would the High Plains be?
Probably standingin line waiting
for permit to pump sufficient

(water with which to Irrigate about
one-fourt- h of our land.

High Plains' irrigators do not
want this kind of thing to befall
them, nnd yet many will not take
ihold of the problem as Individuals
'and solve it.

There are some farms w h e r e
complete control of irrigation wa

V iflfc "'" ViM
I

r . i

a

'

Enjoy Big Saving! on Sedani,
Hardloptl Savo now on Ameri-
ca'sNo. 1 SalesSuccessCnr.
Big room and
comfort, easiest and

FIRST COST j Enoy, bjj Savings on Station
EST Wagons! RamblerAmerican is

vii H1UUUI.--

W .W

tor at all times would be next to
but they are few.

Most cases of water
was(e with which the High Plains
Water District Is confronted are
by no means In this catacory.
There are few farms where slm.
pic and
methods could not be employed
to save water.

Of .course, each,'fnrm Is some
what' different from the next, con

each must vary the
methodsused neenr--

ding to the problems
on that nartlfular famr. Things
like the slone of the land, the
quantity of water avail
able and soil texture mustbe ta
ken Into On some
farms a of conserva
tion should be used

For the most part, however,
simple measures should be con
sldered for water
things like lengths of

runs, useof smaller sip
hon tubes, pulling up borders at
the lower end of rows, or planting
h crop at the lower end of the field

to the rows coming

f
XOUUUtSt5

Rfirrr S
station wagon

makes.Full room
and comfort.
Enjoy Big Savingi on Ramhltr
Trade-i-n Valve I Ramblertopsall
other carein trade-i- n

valuo by moro than over,
to Used

Car Guide.

NOW AND STRIKE IT RICH! SAVE OF DOLLARS DURING DAYS!

:AY KEELING BUICK-RAMBLE- R

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

INVITATION

Impossible,
Irrigation

inexpensive conservation

sequently,
conservation

encountered

consideration.
combination

procedures

conserving
shortening

irrigation

perpendicular

Drive

2SbiTrHll J5L.B

handling

TRADE-INS- fj

loweai-iincuuuyiur- ui

irrigation

best-soilin- g

low-price- d

according N.A.D.A,
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SHi; SHOULD Hi: PROUD Pinkie, u 5 Ciiiliunliuii, nuzzles one or her eight
puppieshorn in Ilcnumnnt u week ago. The pupsweighed u total of 1 poundsut birth
nnd when tho picture was taken tipped the scale ut an even Ii pounds with their sto-ninc-

full of milk. They are being bottle fed to supplement the mother's milk. "Just
too many of 'cm for me to feed'' suysMa.

By Mrs. Evelyn Scoff

Sudan
SharonWalscr entertained wlthMrs. Ima Wales, and her aunt,

n slumber party last lucsoay
held at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Walscr.
Guests attending were Alma Mul- -

ler, Karen May, Mlckie West,
Dyannc Curry, Knthy Barnctt,
Linda Williams, Nancy Williams,
Janlc Young, Carole Harper, and
Linda Chapin.

Mrs. C. P. Adams and children
visited last week with her mother,

down the slope.
In more extreme cases, where

tho farm land has a greater slope,
methods such as "bench level-
ling" might be consldred.Or per
haps, the use of a
pump In a sump located at the
lowest point the farm could
prove succcsshj) 'In preventing.the
escape irom me inna oi irriga
tion water.

These things would admittedly
require an immediate outlay of
cash, but they would In most ca-

ses pay for themselves through
water savings in a few years.

The High Plains Water Dis
trict urges that farmers assume
their responsibility as a High
Plains' irricntor. At present, the
farmer owns the water stored bc
neath his land. Farmers should
do their part to maintain private
ownership, the board warns.

HURCH OF CHRIST
BULA, TEXAS

AUGUST 10-1- 6

HEAR MELTON BRUSTER,

OF THE ALAMOGORDA, N. M.

CUBA AVE, CHURCH OF CHRIST ;

TWICE DAItV

SERVICES:

MORNING SERVICE 10 A.M.
MELTON BRUSTER CVEfcllNfi SERVICE ...... 8 P.M.

SONG SERVICE DIRECTED

BUD HAMMANS

j

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

'WbbbWM
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Sidelights

Minister

SERVICES
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Miss Mayme Chlnn.

Byron Ford underwent surgery
last week nt the hospital In Am
hcrst.

Mrs. SadieSmith and Mrs. Floy
Purvis returned recently from
several days stny at Truth or Don--

sequences,N.M.

Mrs. Mary Green of El Paso is
visiting in the home of her sister
and family, the J. E. Drydens.

Visiting Sundaywith Hoel
Lumpkin was Frank Bundy
LubbocK.

of

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dykes and
Butch were in Amarillo Sunday
to attend a reunion of the Hamil-
ton family.

Dyannc Curry etertained with
backyard supper Friday even

ing when the honor guest was
Darla Kay Sandersof Lubbock, a
guest in the Curry home.

Thosepresentwere Sharon Wal
scr, Nancy Williams, Laurie Shaf
fer, Linda Williams, and Kathy
Barnctt.

Mrs. Ray Shafor and daughter,
arc making hn extendedstay In

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Tollett while her hus
band Is to attend a patrol school
In Austin.

D.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Curry and
Dyanne were in Lubbock Sunday
to visit in the homeof Mrs. M. A,
Sanders. Returning to her home
was Darla Kay Sanderswho had
been visiting here tho past week.

Weekend guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Eddins In-

cluded Mrs. Henry Easlev o f

Grand Prairie, Mrs. Jerry Mud--

gctt of Slaton, ,Mr. ana Mrs. Bin
KHdlns of Hurst. The croun was
here to attend the wedding of
Miss Virgie Baccus and Jimmy
Eddins.

Marilyn Driver was In Abilene
last week to attend the All-St-

gamesheld at the coaching school

Says Charlie
Challenge:

H " kM 1wBBmLBwb

I l v

I )I If) irf
"A vital part of community

(AP

at McMurry

last wccK In the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Wallace
was her sister, Mrs. L. T. Moore
and daughtersof

m

PHOTO)

College.

Visiting

Houston.

Mrs. FrancesHnll returned last
week from Blanket. Tex., where
she had visited her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. McCullcm. She
also saw her daughter and fami- -

ly, tho Orville Moores, who were
there visiting.

Joe Rone visited Sunouy In the
r red Gallmnn home nt Lazbuddie

Visiting this week in the home
of her parents, Rev. and M r s.
Ellis Todd, is Mrs. Davl Ham
blin and children, of Abilene.

Mrs. Earl Parrott-o- f Littlefi'cld
visited Sunday in the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Adair.

Rev. Ellis Todd was in Peters
burg Tuesday to conduct the fun
eral services of Mrs.'tByrd held

w uu; incrc.,'

Marilyn Driver Is In Abcrnathy
mis week to be with her grand--
mother, Mrs.

uss:

recently suffered a broken leg.

T. B. Adair Is scheduledto un
dergo surgery Thursday at a hos
pital In Lubbock.

Randy Driver visited last week
In the home of Mrs. Arlie Gllmore
in Cotton Center.

Members of the Junior class
sponsored a barbecue Saturday
night as a fund raising campaign,
Serving on the planning commit
tee for the event were Gary West,
class president; Max Lynch, Roy
Engrnm, Paul Galvan, Faye Scott,
Linda Davison, and Rosetta Will
iams.

Allen Cate of Lubbock visited
last week In the home of his cous
in, Rodney Cntc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Morris
were In Brownsvood Inst week for
nsiung. Accompanying them o n
the trip was their son and family,
the Jerry Morris of Fort Worth

Mrs. Johnny Scrratt has
from several weeks visititf' in

California and Oregon. Returning
home with her wtos her son, Del
bert.

Among students homefrom
ueauty benool in LubbocK over
the weekend were Geneva Ingle,
Melvin Scrratt, and Linda

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Cate will
leaveFriday for Fort Worth where
they will visit Mrs. Catesparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Cherry. While
gone they will also attend a home
coming nt Strcetman, Tex.

Fishing ht AInmogordo over the
weekend were Charles Radncy
Nichols, Don Preston, Ronnie
Gatcwood and Jackie Brownd.

Mrs. F. C. Broylcs and M r s.
Marie Allen attended the annual
Bull Lake sessionof tho Rcbekah
and Canton held Saturday even
Ing at the Wildlife Preserve. Bar
becue Was served to those atten
ding.

Rev. Hubert Austin Is schedul
ed" to move to Sudan"August 11
and will assumeduties as the new
pastorof the First Baptist church,
He is to fill the pulpit, Sunday,

Driver, who August 16

You CanHaveA Fur
For Every Occasion

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) . Need h fur
for a night? A firm
may be your best friend.

Four or five years ago a
woman would have felt embar--
assed to borrow a fur, says M
Dillon Russell, of Miami's only fur
rental business, but nownday it's
a commonly accepted practice

Russell's clients include all
classes, ages, sizes and purses.
He receives many requests from
women who can afford to buy
furs, but find it more convenient
to rent.

His best customersare the wiv
es of businessmen.

"These are the women w h o
feci they don't use furs often en
ough to Invest in their own b u t
they do want them for special
occasions. Besides, businessmen

v J

ment Mrs. Potts,

180, 208

WE

may take the rentals cUjk
income taxes," adds. TT

"First all, there ori5- -

Inal output. There worry
about

upkeep, reniprtj
cling.

"And, you want, you have,
different every time you

changeyour dress."
Rates vary from dally for

white bunny
Russell also offers weekly an'd
monthly rates.

Russell will even meet
the airport with It

specified furs.
native .Miamian, Russell

operated chinchilla ranch, and
that's how got first

furs.

"T,f bY "n sS&V

You'll tint, the pools
ever seen tho here

And there seven acre this
motel, with a

rooms
with tile baths, and TV Coffee
shop the Under the manage

Mr. and

BEACON MOTOR
LODGE

Junction 84.
TEXAS

NEW AT STAGGS DRUG

t" Vv

rn v r

off t h

he
of is no

is no
no Insurancu.

no no no

If can
a fur

$5
to $35 for chichilla,.

p'asscn-ger- s

at the

A once,
a

he his know-
ledge of

SNYDKIt, TEXAS

one of largest swimming1 you've
nt IlEACON MOTOR LODGE, In

Snyder. are of groundsat
beautiful kiddie's playground Included.
Accommodations are superb

telephones, available.
on premises. personal
of Wayne

Texas
SNYDER,

Fhonc

depreciation,

CO

--k

MGnEsS

or'

r It C C ! Writ to this motel for
your free copy of the 1959 edition
of CongressTRAVEL GUIDE.
Lists over motels

COAST-T&COAS-T

INSPECTED and APPROVED

1 DAY FILM SERVICE
ON YOUR BLACK & WHITE 120620127

JUMBO
PRINTSEACH

HOAMER

FREE FILM!!!
YOU TAKE THE PICTURES & LET US FURNISH THE FILM.

GET A FREE ROLL OF BLACK & WHITE FILM WITH EV-

ERY ROLL WE DEVELOP, WITH PRINTS ONLY 9c EACH!

AND GET STAGG'S ONE DAY SERVICE.

GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

storage,

7004inc

iy"" tt'"wt

STAGGS DRUG

"TOBC

'. la the kutllvfi kttere,"
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EDITORIALS
Tjfe Man At The Lathe

There has probably been more discussionof the
Inflation problem thanof anything else exceptthe inter-

national situation. Much of the discussionhas been in-

formed and wise. But almost all of it suffers from a big
weakness.It is carried on in statistical terms billions,
tens-o-f billions, and hundredsof billions of dollars that
Dnly--a tiny, specially educatedminority of the people
can even begin to comprehend.In other words, it just
doesn't come down to life and living as we understand
it

President Eisenhowerrealizesthis. Some time ago
ha-spo-

ke, extemporaneouslyto a group of magazine
editors. Hissubject was saving the dollar. And in the
courseof his remarks he said: ". . . Today, think of the
man at the lathe, the drill press.whois earning money
which he is putting away in his pension with his com-

pany or into an insurance policy. If we today cannot
assurehim that forty years from now he is going to be
able to have a good living left, then I say, sooner or
later, he will quit buying insurancepolicies; he will not
have any confidence in the government bond; and he
will not think very much of his pension."

Later on, the Presidentadded that, if we have
more and more inflation, "it won't be the rich that will
be suffering. Instead it will be all those millions who
with their hands and brains, typewriters, shovels,and
all the rest, are producing the wealth of the United
States . . ."

Inflation destroys material values, as everyone
fcnows. But infinitejy more important is thedestruction
of human values.

FactAnd Opinion
Columnist Marquis Childs writes: "The surplus of

wheat stored today under loan or government inven-
tory is 1,200,000,000 bushelsvalued at more than three
billion dollars.

"It is stored in boats on the Hudson River and
boats on PugetSound. It fills great warehousesfrom
one side of the nation to the other and the new crop,
for lack of space,spills out on the ground along rail-
way sidingsand farmers'storagebins

"Whether the dam will break the 18 months he
still has to serve,SecretaryBenson does not venture to
say,But he is confident that when it docs the politics of
the price support systemwill be swept away. Wit)) at
least a comparatively free marketthe farmerwill again
hoid up his head in sturdy pride and, what is more im
portant, he can begin to find new marketsfor his pro
duce." , , 4 ,

oOo
According to a Gallup poll, 50 r,i of the American

people think it would be a good idea for President Eis
enhower to invite Premier Khruschev to visit this coun-
try, 36 say no, and 14 r'r are undecided.

oQo
Last January,Chain Store Age forecast that the

chains would spend$1,570,000,000 for new and remod-
eled stores during the year. Now the magazinethinks
that figure will have to be revised upward.

oOo
Ralph T. Moore writes in the OregonVoter: "Nat-

ional labor control law hasbeenmoving into local areas
so completely as to virtually pre-em- pt all labor con-
trols. Now-aday- s, if one'sbusinessestablishmentchan-
ces to havea migrating robin light on its roof it becomes
interstateand so amenableto federal rather than state
lawJ'

Z oOo

1According to a Newsweekfeature article, our mail
often travels no faster than it did 99 years ago. The ma-
gazinecalls "staggering" the post office's use of hand
labor, and reports that every piece of mail must be
picked up, read, and put somewherean averageof 12
times. Many post office methodsstand untouchedfrom
the day when Benjamin Franklin was sworn in as the
first PostmasterGeneral in 1775.

oOo
. Forty-thre-e per cent of the assetsof public pension

funds in California are invested in public utility bonds
ana debentures.With 600,000 active and retired mem-
bers, says a publication of the Pacific Gas & Electric
Company, these funds have combined assets totaling
almost $2.4 billlion, a sum greater than the assetsof
aJJ but 10 of the nation's largest banking institutions.
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"REAPING NOT REQWgEPFOR A PIPLOMA THESE PAYS ?'

Drivers under 25 were involved in 27 of the fatal
accident! in 1958.

SiTATE CAPITAL
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AUSTIN, le. -- With tho bottle-Senat- e had approved this tax.
neck broken on a tax bill f o r Many House members had said
regular spending, legislators b e- - they would not vote for any bill

try.

gan to look down the road. that didn t include it. It will bring
Rep. Murray Watson of Mart over two years if not ruled un- -

proposed a resolution that pointed constitutional.
up the lawmakers' uneasinessa-- Thrce-fourth- s or more of the
bout having more rough decisions ,H-- revenue will come f r o m
liefore the year is out. Selective sales taxes. Newcomers

Watson's resolution called o n are a 3 per cent tax on jewelry
Gov. Price Danipl to say immed-- and furs, a 3 ier cent taxon hotel
lately whether he would call an- - and motel room rentals, 3 per cent
other social ' session to raise on boats, motors,cameras, u i r
money for the Hale-Aiki- n school conditioners,! 2a per cent on tobnc
improvement program. . !co products other thanj cigarettes

Hale-Aiki- n proposals, which in-- l Taxes ontdgnrcttesSvili go up
elude an $800 a year salary 3 cents a pack; liquor and wine,
boost for teachers,would cost an 20 per cent; motor vehicle sales,
estimated $120,000,000 n year, from 1.1 to 1.5 per cent.
There have been repeatedrumors Utility gross receipts will go Up

that the governor will re-ca-ll the 20 per cent, and the corporation
Legislaturenext fall to enactHale-- franchisetax will go up by 75 cents
Aikin. Also floating around is the per $1,000 capital for one year, 50
rumor that a 1 per cent per gal-- cents per $1,000 thereafter.
Ion hike in the gasoline tax is LAIHKS DAY - Senatedebate
being "saved" for that purpose, jon the tax hill was enlivened by

WaUon charged,"I think there's the arrival of a "womens march
been a definite deal made with on the Capitol."
the Texas State Teachers Assoc-- 1 Gallery was filled with flowery
iation. . .Someixxly else shouldhats and excited chatter as some
know what's, going on here instead40 to 100 women (estimates var-o-f

just the governorand the teach, ied widely) swept in "to show
ers' lobby." those lobbyists what's what."

Governor Daniel's supporters Leaders were Mrs. Jud Collier
called this unfair. They declaredof Mumford and Mrs. Minnie Fis
that the governor, like everyoneher Cunningham of New Waveily,
else, couldn't tell how it would be both workers in the mllltantly lib-un-

after the dust settledfrom cral Democratsof Texas Clubs,
the fracas over raising money for They were, according to M r s.
the basic budget. Collier, "Infuriated by the scan--

Tills is well over the required dalous lobby which has blocked
two-third- s to make the bill effec- - action on the tax bill." Specifical-tiv-e

Immediatelyon the governor's ly, they favored a bill heavy on
signing. (gas taxes and light on selective

House, which had been hams-'sale-s taxes.
trung for seven months on the I.KGISIJITING KNDKI) AllKU
tax Issue, came unstrung so sud-- ITLY - Tax bills have had a lot
denly it surprised the bill's adyo-io-f attention during the current
cates. Vting qnded good nature--' special sessionof the Texas Leg-dl- y

with "yea" votes recruited in Islature. But there were more
the atmosphereof on eyes on charming Miss Carol
ed revival meeting. Ralphs when she stopped in for a

Most talked about featureof capitol building visit than ever
the new bill is a severancebene--' looked at a tax bill.
ficiary tax of 1.5 per cent on nat-- Tills fetching miss from Farron,
ural gas, It was flie first time the Utah, whose theme song is "Re- -

-- vi. .it! TZ.
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SandhillsPhilosopher

PhilosopherComesOut
In DefenseOf Himself
Editor's notet Tlic Sandhills

Philosopher on Ills Johnson

member the is Am
erica's Mjss Dairy Princess. Slie
was Accompanied by Mrs. Anne
lucevc, whose husbandLew is pub
Usher of the Occola (Wis.) Sun
Mrs. Reeve is the chaperonefor
Carol's journeys about the coun

Miss Dairy Princess was intro
duced in the House, addressedthe

of

Public
20

Daniel

states,

Krafts farm to bo
himself thlii

a pretty go job.

Dear editar:
Stopped by place 5. J ... I In In Tnxhs

here said he in t the glassl is part of
big huiry, haa to ffl( August
but to say he

approve of o you
week, said

with the

Senate,and was the recipient of it's got too people in

complimentary resolutions from ". ne said, nmj ifiurriea oa i o

botn branencsoi inc icagisiaiurc, wui.
Then the lawmakers settled it may be that the trouble

down to work again. with the today is it's got
11 NEW I'ATKOLMEN - A total too many lazy people in It, but

of 46 new patrolmen now arc man-.thi- s Is the I knew the hydro- -

nlng highways.These train-- B DU l ,? " f00'
ccs have just graduated from the teriological warfare.
Law EnforcementAcademy the
Texas Department of Safe
ty. Also graduating were driv--

was The

last

I'm
ought

on an electric I'm
ers license patrolmen 1 1 v Thomas Edison wasn't
licenseand weight patrolmen. lazy, "although it's me if the

Presenting dipiojasto the light company a little lazier
was ui. uarnsonJr., iir- - reading meter, but on
ector of the department. He other hand some of the wor--
nounced that there still are 73 greatest mlsdilcf has
enlngs on the lorce. tligible to nil causedby people.
these are young men 21 to further along, would the be
33 years of age - and they are today if Hitler had beena lazy
badly needed. man?

CITY 1JUSES - u all dependson what n
other lost busy at. I guessone of the busiest
this Vear. IS that Of exemntlntr CltV mon Vvn rrnrt nlinllt w n d
"T r , v, ....... - .w .... . wVH. ..
bus systems the gaso-th-at burglar theyarrested In Call- -

Iipe tax. the other who
area senators,led by Sen.'broaklne Into a six hlchts

Wardlow Lane of Center, voted it a week for two In twenty
down. states,

City say the buses, My position and understand
npeded by e people, can I'm not defending it, I figure
npt in the they man can aposition without
gpt tax reijof. Antonio's tran-- defendingit, is that if a man feels
sit system to the was like busy, no ought to, and

over by the city. if he like loafing, he ought
Senator made a scathing to. if he can get by it

attack on "taking care of H 1 g Edison perfectedthe light
ta swank Dallas sub-- I don't figuro he objected

urb) when the Is to a switching it on and
time finding "to pay

the old age pensioners." ,
DANIEL OPPOSES KEDEKAIi,

TAX --. Governor Daniel the
National Conference the
to increasu.other It wouldn't

the federal tax gasoline.
is considering Presi

Eisenhower's recommend
1.5 cent per gallon increase

pump new lifu into the federal
highway building program.

Governor charged t h e
Xederal government
plenty money'for" the highway!
'program if it would quit using'
gasolineta for pur-))ose-s.

He said further gasoline
taxing should left the
which the money worse.

Earlier this year, the governor
mentioned the gasoline tax a
possible source additional fut
ure revenue.State gasoline tax is
presently5 centsa gallon; federal
tax, 3 centsa gallon.
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took long enough

didn't my letter
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"Trouble world now

Well,
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Now not saying
lazy, every time

turn light bulb

suit
group was

Homer about the
an-'th- e

op-Jid-'s

busy How mudi
posts world

LOSE OUT An man's
cause, for

from state
fornia day

Rural home
years

stay black unless ta'ke
Sap

went wall, keeping
taken feels

Lane with
When

land Park" bulb,
state having a man's

hard money

asked

opening up newspaperand sit
back and .himself
it. You're not going

;me getting so busy I don't have
Governors time to enjoy results of some

join him In opposing an man's work. be
in on

Congress
dent
ed to

would have.
of

money otper

be to
need

as
of

825

defen-

ding

is

to be

ting
under to catch

fair to him.
I guess I could find out the
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CHIPS
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news mis part oi me country flmoc HirlfAV
by getting out and digging it up, M,,rea " wYi
but "it's a whole lot better to sit
back and let you and The Lamb
County Leader die it up for me.
And I have a notion you prdfer it

tills way, too.
Yours faithfully,

J. A.

Fish arc unafraid of under
water divers who arc equipped
with underwater lungs and head-- !
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Not only Cadillac cost rnany
other makes less when you considerthe maqy
important features included as
Cadillac unriyaled original value has
value retailed over the years. Jight extraordinary
facts&we invite your.Cadiilac"deafertolearn'

Cadillac heart can become Cadillac yourlifcf
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STAMPS l&PJfTBv HHF PEACKOUNTVKIST.no.can 5c

ON TUESDAY iHPiff J ', , ,l',l1-.:- .' V' Hl

.rt:: Mn iav turretriwz.cn ruuuo ,

Jf B M DARTMOUTH, CUT, fl
tf mrm, FRESH FROZEN, II I f CAR WASH Qj2

JPI' io oz.tkg. ..:.,.:..:. oz J
T PICC BAN$UET, APPLE CteRRY.
I riCJ FRESH FROZEN, FAMlLY.SiZE- - ;...:..:.. 3V-- -

- .' .

SSEL SPROUTSgSp?KSHFROZEN 25c

Y LI MAS LIBBV'S FRESH FROZEN

LlPLOWPP-LTBBY'- S
Jn. 7C

INEAPPLE
E : P
otatoes

Peas
GREEN ONIONS

AND
tESH,

ruriiiMignr
Wg nnppM

FACERS, LB.

m?

Tw B'a ,v,

FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

The

1212C

'

U. S. NO. RED

10-L- B. BAG

m

25c

FRESH

BUNOH

FRESH

1
.,

" ...

CAUF. BLACK
HAAS, EACH

NICE
AND

LB.

,,hi

PINT

TEXIZE

QUART

PRIMERO, SLICED

IN HEAVY SYRUP

NO. 303CAN

39c
The

CANTALOUPES
NO. PECOS VOC
FAMOUS FOR FLAVOR, LB.

.L,.uftejdjfaL
ygmQCArPD5T'

10c

CLEANERv,
LivLtLii JUL.

39c
69c

9

; r

REG. 91.98 ...........-...- .,

A

TISSUE

ASSORTED

FLAVORS

400

FULL CREAM

L
U. GOVT.

19,
-

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

"U

B

MHMWftiK.

POOD CLUB

ZESTEE

SALAD
DRESSING

39
MISSION DRINK

LIFELIKE

BABY SOFT, FACIAL

COUNT

PklMC

reicdn

TEA

C

PKG.

10

CREAM 59 TOOTH

lackeye
WHALE TOY

SAVE ON MEATS FURR'S!

HAMS
or

LONGHOItN

STANDARD

IRELAND'S

QUART

HICKORY SMOKED

SHANK PORTION

SWEET.

DAD

AT

SWIFT

395!)

Sal. Sept.15): 2:30 pan., p.m.
0:80 p.m.

Sun. Sept. 2:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Mon. 7:00 p.m. and p.m.

"

-

,

QT 07C
N PERT, WHITE OR PINK. nr COUNT PKG ' .

303

HE P

Mm hv

OR

ICE

A

D fS BEEF, NO.

LB.

300 CAN

LB.

DOG FOOD mm

ti

BUTT PORTION WHOLE, Lb. 47c

CHEESE,
GRADED

SIRLOIN STEAK

PREMIUM

GOV'T. GRADED STANDARD
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v

7:0() and

20:
Sept.21: 0:30

rit

BIBH
'200 .7C

i

V

1

m

U

ROLLS

PRO.

MARYLAND CLUB, ALL

GRINDS, LB

3IACAKOM
LQ CIIMMCn'C 14 OZ.
UV OIllk'S&.IV J) pi

SIIELLMAC

0. eiIMMCD'C w oz.
-- . uiiniibi j

'1

PKG.

HI VI, 20 OZ. CAN
5 LB. BAG

H

U.S.

DAnCD

Tickets Are Free You Shop
$25 Worlli Colored

Cash RegisterTapesCan
RedeemedFor Each Ticket

DOESKIN BATHROOM

WISH BONK FKKNCII

&i. un.ciiMvr

UE
49c

JAR

7J2STKK STKAWU:UUV
DnecRDueci2rbCJCITEJGLASS

REPLACE SHORTENING.

WITH

PAM
DRY FRY

12-O- Z. PRESSURECAN

13 b"! jI $159

PINE Of SUGARINE
JERRY'S ift 40Z. JLOl

....

PINT :& M BOTTLE ? Mf

$149

Mk & IPB Pl'SODENT,WITH BK BClm FREE HAIR BRUSH "WAAS I L, LARGESIZE

... aB.BBaaaai - i -

PLASTIC TUMBLERS ;:

39
49c LINK SAUSAGE,!;

mm rinsi

VALUE

69c

69c

ROYAL

69
25

DADV JiJ

As
FI'RR'S. Of

Be

69
oc-- 0z.J'

$

T

PLASTIC

33c

25c

FreezerQueen
PRODUCTS

. . . Tho economical,convenient
to freezeall your fresh fruits and Ve-

getables. Get these famous plastic
products today at Furr's.

LARGE SIZE ..

..

USE

Vsly

OZ.

FOR
i If
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35
49c

LB 69c RK STEAK LB. DARTMOUTH

SHRIMP 49cTOWN AND COUNTRY BREADED
STEAKSgz 89c 10OZ.PKG.4.
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MuralsImproveOutlook

For MentalPatients
TEKREL.L, Tex., (AP) - Blanktal," Dr. Manual J. Otero, cllni-Vai- ls

of Terrell State Hospitnlcal director said,
have been changed to something Dr, Otero, who originated the
to behold for the 2,700 mental said "many good things
4.cms have seemed to come about bo--

And all the credit goes to Mrs. causeof them."
Mazlc P. Becker, a professional yor instance:
nrusi wno lives at uicnaruson.
Dallas County. In the dining room of a men's

where some of the hospi--n,n i.i.i.! .i.s.,i, .... ...n .wu-d-
.

sickcsl Ucns Mrs'live'hastal'smurals the artist
paintedon the walls tliat it namedBcter painted a peaceful coun--

a day in her honor-t-he first such!" scc"e eom',Ict0 Wllh " ho"sc--

event in the hospital's his,arn'
P001'

'r.ccs' flowcrs and rcIlcc--

tory.
has,.Mcn ,tth? t there no longerThe d artist at thc wa,ls- - attcn--transformed thedreary walls in-'h-T

sule many of thc hotpital's olddant c Mnm?rCl!'Cl'Led and eat
wards into a no of color with,iavo bccn nblc t0 t knlvcs nd
spectacular murals she dcsignedforks teck on thc (ablos Thcrcs
and painted herself. even talk of unlocking thc dors

She did the entire job, hich0f the ward for the first time,
took three cars, voluntarily. in another ward where Mrs.

"My contribution to the hospl-Beck- paintedmurals, attendants
tol," was thc way she put it. say they have observeda "defin--

At present commercial ratcs.ite changefor the better" In pa--
the 3,500 square feet shepaintedticnts. They arc less depressed
wouiu nave cost me nospnai o,ound mre receptive.
000.

paintings
springboard a hospital'sj finan

improvement Immediately, catastrophe

Only Here's Closeout

SALE!

'"
OF

Texas 221

A

Bigger, yes, with bonded
linings as much as longer

And how's this that
Chevy'sa stopper: in a NAS-
CAR test
stopsfrom highway speeds,Chev-
rolet both of the
"other twp" time after time.

hJational Atsociation for Slock Car
and Research.

The
award to

Chevy for creation
and of

moat pe

engines . . . for the

combined with
And you choose

VS's and the Six that
tho Run for

full coil ride

patients changedthc name of
place to the Room,

and It became favorite'
place on the sprawling hospital!
campus.

Hospital officials found money'
to purchase new tables, chairs'
and curtains. The Dallas
Health Assn. bought bamboo
nds to go with thc murals
another ward.

Some patients hadn't talk
for years have commentedon

thc murals. One man broke into
a smile for thc first time atten-
dants could remember.

THIS WEEK
In Washington
With CMNTON

State DonVirtmenl
here think Russia's tough attitude
at thc conferenceis i

on the longtime Soviet
that thc U. S. eventaully will be'
destroyedas a of a collapse
of our economy.

The Kremlin Is said to
that suchan economiccrash would
be followed by the
and their taking

thc Russia still
believe America's phc--

"These have been thc Mrs. Becker painted beautiful nrosnorltv can last
for whole new murals, in thc Russia' prediction of a

ies of at the hospi-dra- b old canteen. clal has failed to ma

It's Mid-Summ- er A

We Didn'4 Sell EnoughOf These
For $59.95andup....So

We're ClearingThem Out At The
LOWEST PRICES Of The Year!

E. C. RODGERSFURNITURE CO.
Littlefidd, Phono

WHY DO WITHOUT

yilLi LUXURY

LIKE THIS...
LET ALONE

bigger
yyjjrwyVtijy brakes

and built
for 66

life. for proof
real

of repeated

outstopped

Advancement

engines
NASCAR Outstanding

Achievement goes
wins "the

continuing development
America's efficient

establishment
of now levels of V8 compactness

outstanding smooth-
ness." can among
eight won

Meifilgas Economy its
class.

6--e

the
the

soon thc

Mental
bll-- l

in'

wno
ed

Somp officials

Geneva based

result

believe

over
doesn't
nomen.il

. iBBUKm jMBfi "mi iJlyHFV 5 v Sj

?rs

Troplcana

DAVIDSON

Communists

government.

But

Earlier

217 Avenue

Chery's the only car of the

leading three thai
girea you the of

vent windows.
No awkward latchesto fumble
with , . . your knuckles and

will il.

THESE BIG CHEVY VIRTUES!

award-winnin-g

Chev-
rolet!

You're theexperton ride, so you'll
want to try Chevy's

for yourself. MOTOR
TREND can give you a
hint of what you're in for: ". . .
the most quiet, softest
riding car in its price class." And
Full Coil springs, of course, never
Bqueak,neverneed grease.

styling

expectation!

Phelps

low-pric- ed

convenience
crank-operat-ed

fingernails appreciate

easygoing
smoothness

magazine

smoothest,

fresh

fellow-travelle-

xH
TOPULAR SCIENCE rnagazine
gavo Chevy's stylinga thpughtful
look, thenwid it this way: "In Its
price class, Chevy establishesa
new high in daring styling , . ."
You'll find your own happyway of
saying that Chevy's the only unmis-
takably modern car in its class.

savings

lpaEraXHaB s&S&lflNHiu'&j&aoaaBHaBfc

bbbH a 3$L 3 M? $ iTSSps && '

iHHHHBhHHBhkbi snow
bHIbbbbbBE --SBBI

HIK
SUMMKIt WAKNING IMIdoers j)asslnff on highways
U.S. f2 and 180 In Kl I'aso have this gentle hint from a
church which hasbeen conducting"hot weatherservices."
A previous motto read, 'Tidily of parking space Up-

stairs." (AI PHOTO)

tcriallze arc Its shares exposed leg a
on one - America can be
destroyedby financial failure just
as completely as bombs, plan-

es and missiles.

A

11 IS JUKI US Ulill HU force." Our1 financialmaintain a sound and expanding
had an unprecedented

financial structure it is that wc growti, several years and it
a strong national defense,needsa staff just

Sen. Warren Magnuson, w 1 1 h as any rapidly expanding com-who-

we discussed stressedmunity must increase Its police

shaped

arsenate

pressure

against

quently

wiuiuuiuMJuiiu. amen 'nu
financial Appropriations sub-jmu- of de--

iniiHinancu committee inticpendent to kep dQwp,
cics. nnn inn

priv'ate sys-u- s believes essential
means,simply, use fnnco nnv-- mj

money expind job opportunl-- . provide financial hoping
more In some investors are

ciustnes jou.uuu musi be invested. titled" assist in obtaining
in equipment for cadi
employe.

Tlie Securities Exchange
Commission Is the government
agency tliat supervisesand regu
lates machinery provi
des our commerce and industry
with capital. When a eompanydc

to expand, additional
plants and employ more men, it

needed capital

greaterroominess
Automobile Manufacturers Asso-

ciation records carry the facts on
this. In Chevy sedan,for example,

got more front seat head
room than but of the high-price- d

cars! And Chevy's front
scat hip room spreadsup to 5.9
incheswider than comparablecars.

bigger

Hero's solid proof that Chevrolet
squeezesmore miles out a gallon:
Jn famous Economy
Run, two Chevrolet with
Powerglidetook tho two places
in their class. Winning mileage:
22.38 m.p.g. And that,
took top honors Chevy from
every

ZH!Ig3
JHgher trade-i-n

N.A.D.A. Guide Books provo
that Chevrolet will keep
value. Chevy used car prices last
year, example, averagedup
$128 higher thancomparablemodels
of thoothertwo carsin Chevrolet's
field.

Automobile Dealers
Association.

Seehow much more Chevy hasto offervisit your local authorizedChevroletdealer!

ARMES CHEVROLET CO.

VibbbbbbbbbbbbH

public.
the pain

"The Investor's raised,
bams nnanciai.tor Inflamed

police
have

for
growing

this,

financial system,"
nomas.

expenses

for

cides build

often

you've
all

first

carl

'National

done

have

capital it have in
to operate with maximum

"Thc S.E.C," Thomas said, "is
an indispensableagencyoperating

tne public I have a
very high for thc officials
of S.E.C. I believe we have pro-
vided for nn adequatestaff."

Kvpunulng Need
As an exampleof the expanding

need capital in our growing
economy, thc of secu
rities sold to raise capital In
year endedJune 30, 1958, totaled
908, but during tho year
Juno the readied
$1,226. Also tho of new
Investment companies increas

from 433 in 1958 period to
512 the past fiscal year. The In-

vestmentsof these companieshave
from $2 billion in 1910

more tlian
One of thc most Important ac

tivities of thc Is that of
venting artista'con-men,-'
bhystcrsand fast-talkin-g swindlers
from perverting thc honorable
businessof Tills,
alone, will require substantial
IncreaseIn Its staff.

As an exampleof the Increasing
work load the S.E.C,

in the public from
swindlers, thcS.E.C. referred for
criminal In the past
year almost three times as
casesas in tua previousyear.
, preserve and protect our

whin fttt
HAVE TO

THe 0OCTOR,MY MAVTER.

TAKE! MY BO.C1CP.IPTION TO

i?nDMvM
STORE "nttT.

ALL, fWI

IMPORTAHT AROUND

atBQJHii
aLLw .vv JHlij) VaV'ioaB

About
Your

Health
We don't how you foci

about it, but we're watcliing out p 0f j(
uiib jl'ui iui muse iiusiy muKit

City CouncilmanMakes

Dough Side
Tex..

nroma
tram

lopye opercularis. of you'ariso nf nn ac naturc
who t have nn cntomologyi
textbook handy-tha-fs a moth.1 ,,lncss develops, a

"nsn" nr nuaSluW promptly consulted.For
ll.rli.rf ilfrn flllfr4

! . . , iiuiauhxi ivauiiuiia a auuiuiii
, u- - mc larval .,,,,, Q.nI. nr .. nf , t.1MV

These brown or -- Isoothlng lotions and may
be-- hdp ,0

come extremely abundant, If need to kill a
Ing on thc of a variety of made up of lead
trees and per of wii- -

have experienced water) or 50 wcttablc DDT
culty in the past a of teaspoonsper galln of wa- -

prevalence of the Insects on ten will probably success-
school yard trees. They ""
a very real problem to house-
holders wnrmcr months.

The of requests
for information concerning the

caterpillars" being
by Texas State Department

of Health entomologists indicates
a population peak of

Everyone
.themselves with thc appearance
land of
stinging caterpillars. Children, In
particular, should be warned to

them.
Individual reaction to the stings

varies greatly, dependentupon
factors such as age, sensi

tivity sbe of
of involved, and the

amount of on
A mature dropping from

a iree into a persons shirt o r
blouse and against thc
skin in several places before be
ing would likely cause
a much more painful condition

thc simple act of
but Reds right by or Its bonds an arm or

thing

by

to the Tliis must be small specimen
under regulationsof S.E.C. burning Is felt almost

One writer called theS.E.C. Immediately on contact
Wntehdog," and whitish spots appear, h- -

anomer -- uncie becomim: red. TheIIIIIJUIMIIII
opera--

as
S.E.C.

in

increased

securities

as

area may in
accompaniedb swelling.

Thc resulting skin fre
lasts for days
systemic m a j

. .uu . m iu. ,,re. marvelous S?n
winy uiiiuuii-Ai- uen. 'i cnatrmnn'Mni'nusnn n m ih cpp

and expanding system." of the House be increased." Ali us
no oi a.r..u i lor ngcn-llr-e but!

uui cumuiiur is un i it c- oi wnien m.k.i: is wn mnnni .,fr.i ( i n.i j i

enterprise capitalistic he "It is that or "dc-tern-.
That the S.E.C. be hdoouatolv staffed ni,ninoi , r

of to . .to the protection to a is
ties American en-- we will have.

and to
and

and

the which

secures the

a

ono

of
the Mobilgas

sixes

friends,
for

full-size- d

your its

for to

,

must order

in
regard

funds

for
registration

thc

ended
30, 1939,

registration

ed the

to $20 billion today.

S.E.C pre
fraud

selling.
a

carried by
protecting

action fiscal
many

"To

i UNDER
THE WEATHER AND

SEE

DRUG
blU

AFTER.
HERE..

-
aLLH

V

know

large

importance

caterpillar,

brushing

spread fn- -

reaction
several

They treat
Goodyear Sign

SE

OF TIKE
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I5AYTOWN. (AP) - City Every Sundaymorning,

Councilman At Clayton makes l'lc off fresh baking
douK home.i r ,ii, o,, h ct,in ti I

constituents gladly him dis- -

For those ,

don
If physician

commonly cnllori
turn n ll.. ui

caicrpiunr
grey, semi ointments

crescnt larvae may rccvc Ule Udllngi
feed-- you them out,

foliage spray
shrubs. (two teaspoons gallon

Schools dlffl- - percent
result (two

the prove
represent,

during
number

"puss now re-
ceived

theseinsects.
should familiarize

medical these

avoid

many
status,

area skin
contact.

larva

mashed

rctrcived

than
the selling

the
has Small.

hc.crtil
ches,

Further symptoms

UUM.--

strangle hobble oTifchief
the

crash Russia
people.

plants the

Interest.

total

staff,

you fine
at the

breezes

Hie

help

siagc.--

810 4th

raise their noses I n
Soon they start

In for shares of thc
said Chester

for the Houston

"I just plain like to fix home
made said. "It's
nearly n lost art."

Thc tall labor
doesn't use a recipe.

"Don t ask mc for
he said. "I don't have one. I just
throw It Don't ask mc
how or how much."

But says there'sno se
crct about either thc bread of his

UEALTH
at

Rest and relaxl Swim in our beautiful pool Hot Spring's only outdoor
yeararound pool. Social Hostess.Beautiful seen

cry, excellent fishing, all types of boating Lakes Hamilton and
Ouachita. Golfat our nearby Club. Famed forfine food.

Take this to pep up and your health with the
thermal baths. Findrelief for nervoustension,aching mus-

cles and stiffjoints . . . even and arthritis. You can go from
your room In robe andslippers to the in hotel. Hot Springs is
Americas only healthresortwith natural thermalwatersunder theregula
tion of the Dir. of Nal'l. Pk. Service. U.S. Dcpt. of Interior.

THE AIR k

L M m .

HEALTH
Yh cm BU0CIT 3 MEALS A DAY &

DAYS, 6 6 BATHS

room $68)
room day,

You meats $4.35 day
Baths 'State sales

chut under

' 'flMHyLMHHHHHk

im-- 3

Qlayloh

dropping
Sunday spe-

cial, Rogers, writing
Chronicle.

bread," Clayton
becoming

refinery foreman

together.

Clayton

temperaturecontrolled)
Catherine,

Country
Improve

world-famou- s

rheumatism
bathhouse

NIGHTS THERMAL

HOTEL & BATHS
Sultet

nW

person, (Single provides
minimum double person.

budget
Thermal $10.55. additional.

children fourteen.

M
a

tonal

APAItMINTS

$59,00

POPULAR TYPES AND SIZES TO GO FAST

f, 7:50

tm I. Hi m 4t

per two in a
rate $3 per per

can 3 for per or lets and
0 for tax

No room lot

1

who cat

There Is. Im .

fnr ho .. " .""--

yeast.
iv auixessmi

"You must rcnim.
n Vc thmg
not be or
cither cold or hot

usunllu
bread about 5 30 a nu
uuuul u'c H,
wife and &
uuiuic mc next hnM,

pr rolls is out, the fe
be filled with

on the C

table h
con or lots,
and boiled boas

0 un old !t
he says. "Just tyou an thc da;

Most of the hgricultoi
cuis oi arc for ih

Only a y

ia ll'U.

Wlr or Phoni W. L. Mgr.

? i f w I f
.

on
or . . . or

14 or
Yes, It's True! Tills Is the rrrcalest nrlto reduction sul r f,,,,,,.,,.-- rj,.,i.,. .!, .., mm . . . Ami V0f

llio added safety mid finality of Romlvmir ti.u f.t i, ini ri I., vears.
Alia matsNot Al! You get tho SAVING of GooiIvpiifV hiit.karm . . . Un U 'i

toiJK w,Hl 3-- Cord

TVPE

KAST

. SAVE ON THESE TIRES
uimliir by 11 hlzo fits Into modelsof lAifd,

OUSTOIVI
SUPISK CUSHION (White)

CUSTOM NYLON,
SUPER CUSHION (KJack)

CUSTOM SUPER-CUSHIO- N

(Mock)

I'HONK
LipTLKFIULI)

Lot Of On

a'?1"?

Savinffs
Per

?

Nclghlxirs
approval.

particulars,"

ft
opportunity

7

MIONE123

CONDITIONED

-- "!i!Htt?Tfci

j-IJ- r

Including...

A90
560
515

POOL-SID-E

TYPE OF TIKE

Aparlmentt

Chevrolet

v:::..

KK QN SIZES!
B I'liQWJg B1IIH Oy THAW ON ANY OTHKIt

friends nJ

Browing,
chilled U,

5benuturedinvarm
tcr."

Clayton ...- -

nours

hungry

imiiiiiuigs
breakfast

sausage,
brown,

torn,"
inrougu

iran
market. small

IOOMS

may

r VAi

.TCrtlP izSr.
VACATION special

Write, Wolf.. MAJESTIC HOTEL

yaim.jTf.ti ri wrn l '71
AL.u.V-i- J VXBK..BL-flBYJ&AL- jl

JZS&J:

LOWEST PRICES

IN YEARS

SALE!
oodvear

TURNPIKE PROVED TIRES!

SAVE! ... ...
15

Bet
JJXTKA kxtha

oxcIuhIvo

Tiro

TlRliS

RICHEYISOH

59

NSATIONAL

Nylons Rayons Black

Whitewalls Tubeless
Tube -- Type... inch

TUUNI'IKIM'KOVIMI

trlplo-tcraiiorc- d

QUALITY
Plymouth,

NYLON

Typical

CUSTOM SUPEUi"
CUSHION (While)

SAFETY ALL-VEATIIE- Jt

..'..K.
SAFETY ALL-WEATH-

ER

ijfYLON (.wiii)'
GKEAf SAyiNGS, LARGER

qOOnVBAK

daughter,

inch

M.

NYIX)N (Black)

KYEtf

EARTH

:5'i lor,
and W

Typical Savins'

IW Tiro

KIND

630

'505
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S TENDER GARDEN,!0.,

I0In, TALL CAN

iK

2cans25 39

Qw!m'

FRESH SLICED, LB.

PORK LIVER

9 mmm

EVERY

OU MORE

AC0N
CHEESE

SAUSAGE

UESDAY
(I5J.50 PURCHASE
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TIDE

CATSUP
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Into Orbit With
V ' ' i "

Mundndi of wlnnf wM

CASH PRIZES IN SPACE
Ploy "Ortir tvery - ,

purcSaw It "K,,LjJ.j.f!!i!v.

LJL-- L

28

26

3760
24247

FREE
srACi

1071

2240
2l5o41146174
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GII CARDS
AT OUR STORE

HERE'S ALL YOU DO! Shop at your Piggly Wiggly today and get
your FREE Orbit card. (Samplecard Then,, next

at (5:80 p.m. tune your TV set to Channell 11, and GO
INTO ORBIT. There will bo hundreds of "Orbit" winners each week
. . . three frames and three chancesto win grocery prizes. New cards
of a different color will be given eachweek. to buy . . . just
get your card and play. If you win, present the card to your Piggly
Wiggly and pick up your Here's fun and excitement; for the
whole family. GET INTO ORBIT.

d LUNCHEON MEAT, 12 OZ. CAN

prem ...
SLICED
LB.

LB. BOX

. nciiA r.nnn iikkf. lk.ritKSII COUNTRY STYLE, LKAN .MKATV

BACKBONES LB 49c CHUCK ROAST
EF' L"'20 oz. pkg. 2:S;

BEEF STEAKS

JMppm

IMPS

OUBLE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

KRAFT'S

VELVEETA

56
59

PORK
TUMPr-wist- i iiKKiiFonn,

89c DBcr mdo .. .

VHKSll GKOUND, LK.

29c GROUND BEEF

FlNKNKY'S
PURE

LARGE BOX
3c OFF NET TRIG

SUNNYHILL
12 OZ.

LIQUID SHAMPOO, GOc SIZE

SPARETIMB

SWANSON'S PIES
10

im I K X A

'itft

vr
S $ $ $

inun ow rw
No

2

T..

X

PAr'KAr.l.'.
BEEE, CHICKEN OBTUKHI'.J,

rlEd

1

i LBS I! 1

'.... n ma v v

AITLE, I'EACII FBOZEN V. &

yiNTEB GABDEN. OZ. FIIOZKN MCKAOK

U

KbNIUUIVT

ii
63

wvnitii

64
Zll

STARTS AUG.
KCBD-T- V,

6:30 P.M.
YOUR

NOW!

shown here) Thurs-
day KCBD-T-

Nothing

prize.

BOTTLE

CH.

55c

29c

49c
1

I Vr

"N"

O"

iy

19c

CHEBBY OB 5', VW x--vu,, wwm.

-- .w

i
- .. 'I

i

-

c. .

19c

j

and if you drW". fSprize

win a chance

FIBM.

BATH,

BEGULAB

GIANT

GIANT PRICE

69c

8T

BEEF,

Lamb Page

addition hundreds weekly prix's,
"going ORBIT" will SI'ACE card, the
SECONDweek, "Space" chance

winner, $50.00 added
lucky person win winner, the SI'ACE
jackpot prize will divided.

CRISC0

COFFEE

CHERRIES

FRUIT COCKTAILS 33c

PRELL

49
83

39

0ZEN DINNERS

OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD.
l'AB I'URK STKAWBLUKY, OZ. JAU
PRESERVES
SWIIT'S PKKAIIUAI, OZ. JAR
PEANUT BUTTER
GKRltlCU'S

BABY FOOD
"SUNSHINE. 1 L1J. BOX

HI HO CRACKERS

CANTALQPES
THMATUtb

HEADS, LB.

LETTUCE

CAMAY Cc OFF

TOILET SOAP
CAMAY

TOILET SOAP 3FOR31c
BOX

CHEER
BOX, 13o OFF, NET

DREFT
0 LB. 13 OZ. BOX .

DASH. .

GILLETTE 10 COUNT BLUE '

RazorBlades ,49c
PAL3IOLIVE. 79q SIZE . '

Rapid Shave . 'l)8o SlZB

Dristan Tablets

SWANSON'S
CHICKEN OR TURKEY

MEAT LOAF
SIRLOIN QR HADDOCK 59

10c

39c

43c

dmwC

35c

LilllcNoId, Thursday, G, 1959 5
nAA

- " Xfj x .

FOLGERS

TA
.r-y-

uir'

III to of each
into a and beginning with

card will have a to win $250 cash.
If there is no will he each week until some

does it. If there is more than one
be

1G

18

10

O'FOR

ron

7c OFF
CAN e 9

RED

NO. 303 CATS'

2

NO. h CAN

POTTED MEAT
CAII'FIBE, NO. CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE
NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES
FOIL, 25 FT. ROLL

REYNOLD'S WRAP

NO. 1
QUALITY
LB.

CALIFORNIA
FANCY

LB.

THOMPSON SEEDLESS,LB.

rnADCQ I9C
7IVr,i

AOC

79c

68c

$2.33

County Leader, Texas, August

AW I,w

regular "Orhit" winner
receive

holders
Space

ALEUT,

SOUR

CANS

UBBY'S,

ALLEN'S, WHOLE,

NEW
ALUMINUM

vECOS

EXTRA

KERR, REGULAR, DOZEN QUARTS

FRUIT JARS
KERR, REGULAR, DOZEN, PINTS
FRUIT JARS
NORTHERN, 150 COUNT """"

PAPER TOWELS
NORTHERN,

TISSUE
NORTHEBN, 80 COUNT 1JOX

PAPER NAPKINS

rAUFOBNIAl

... ROLLS

79
2 LBS.

$118

...

15
NECTARINE

$1.37

$1.19

. 20c

27c

19c

He
10c

31c

15c

FORC tggtttk.
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I want Ads - Phone26
Words 1 time 2 times

1-- 14 .80 1.40
13-1- 9 .90 1.G0
20-2-4 1.00 1.S0
2V30 1.10 2.00

cashwrn
3-- 14 .65 1.15

15-1- 9 .75 1.30
20-2- 4 .85 1.45
25-3- 0 .95 1.60
Blind ads51.00 extra.
ALL CARD OF THANKS, $1.50 (within x 3")

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
12:00 TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
4c prr word, 1st issue, 3c per word per issuethereafter

For Rent
FOUR ROOM HOUSE and both
r'r mnt in Whitharral carpet in
Jium! room, wall heater and
dr Hies throughout. Phono V. D
Hudges. 3633. Whitharral.

COMFORTABLE BEDROOMS for
MF N New Home.
PhoneX71 204 E. 9th.

APRTMENTS FOR RENT.
phone 97. 31G W. 2nd.

Barton's Motel. TF - B

COMFORTABLE bedrooms for
men. Nice home. 201 E. 9th. tfa

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
lor couple or couple with small
child. Bills paid. References d.

L.B. Stone. Ph. 603. tfs

TWO bedroomhouseacross street
from Junior High. Piped for wa,
shcr. automatic floor furnace.

L. B. Stone - Ph. 603 TF--S

FIVE ROOM house phone 153
TF--

FOR RENT
MODERN FIVE ROOM two bed-

room house and garage, close to
school. For Sale - 4 paved lots
on West 3rd-C- all Kenneth Houk.
535-- TF--H

NICELY FURNISHED APART --

Mf.NT, Adults only. Permanent
tenants, Plwne 582-- TF--

Beautifully furnished brick apart
ment, Adults only, phone 152

TF -- H

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED house
at 103 E. Ifith, Call 947-J- -J

APARTMENTS lor Rent, Phone
392-W- . TF--C

HOUSE,'',
36. $?e

THREE ROOM HOUSE, Close-in-,

call 99 or 310. TF--

ONE OR TVVOKOOM OFFICE
SPACE, air - conditioned,

buikllng. 823 LFD. Drive.
tii,..ba ion TF.W

nice fenced-i- n Appliance,

JtUOMS-KUU- AINU tSUAKU, UlU
People Welcome, 423 XIT
Plains Hotel, phone 392-- TF--C

THREE ROOMS BATH for
$"'). a month, 915 East 6th.

For Sale
TF--C

See for Bargains In used free
zers All sizes Priced "ight.
Hill Rogers Furniture and Appli-

ance. Lubbock Highway Little
Texas. TF-R- l

SI .WING MACHINS AND
A. L. Legg, 1007 S. West-sid- e

Ave, Littlefield.

TITLE 1

FHA Loans
your Home

Add A Ilooni

Build A

Add A P:i!l

Repaint

Ke-ro- of

Loans available up to
jtt,r(M.()()-Nothiii- K Down

(iO Months to pay.

Foxworth
GalbraithCo.

Littlefield

3 times
1.90
2.20
2.50
2.S0

IRDER
1.55
1.75
2.00
2.25

.45
.55
.65
.75

.35

.45

.60
.70

1 col

NOON

GI Call S46--J TF - T
for

Kan T0P on
lake All and

In s
376.

TF le Ti- 6 f'"' """""'" "". "... ...
, 711 9th,

FHA $70. per pay
GOl E. 17th St.

1957 Bel Air 4
near now tires,

106 E. and corn,
if

or C. C. Rt. Box 152.
3 of

with and
room.

and for

can be Call af
ter 6:30 p. m.

ALL
We also

-

boat and trail
er; boat and 821 W. St.

room
1215 W. 6th

TF

in
wall to wall -

at

TtTkTrw J n tt ttDC-m- " ",,u -
Mrs. E. S. Call or

two of

(m$9umc

nngs-tatgr-
gi

other times TO.

For Sale

TF--S

797
1101 S. Ave.

TF--J

-
- in Hill

and
CiH 100 or

- ..

B

us
- -

-

i

17th,

THREE BEDROOM stops,
approved $9,500 on 15th, Dug-1--

Addition. If intereste, call BLUE DRIVE-I- Spring-Va-n

Clark, phone 252-- Highway. property

SLIDE TROMBONE. Goodraty--
Condition. Phone

AjTWO BEDROOM is !rr'Bn- -

Kedivood fence, concrete storm
cellar, carpet. $1,000 down new,iy 8a,ra,T, West Texas

loan, month
ments.

Chevrolet,
hnrdton.
clean, $1695. cotton, hay, $7,500

Interested,
YEAR JERSEY Starr. 2.

COW. a.Pnrtnlos. G8014.
day, Phone 941-W-

Three bedroom house, carpeted
attached garage large

utility Fenced
cellar. Would trade smal-

ler house. Small payment
arranged. 1075--

MAKES ELECTRIC SHAVER
HEADS. repair. Gene
Pratt Watch Repair. StaggsDrug

Combination camp
motor.

TWO BEDROOM house,
carpeted, attached garage,

fencedbackyard. pho-
ne T

HOME Duggan Annex
Carpeted $11,500,
Peyton Reese ReeseDrug.

MODERN FOUR ROOM ""V
Rowe. TF-- s"1?. on turnrow.' Snow--

Alvln
Wrbb

Drive- -

miles south Fieldton.

Several Irrigation engines. Good
condition, phone Littlefield,

Westslde

Automatic washers Maytag
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, Frigidaire good condition,
nishfd. backyard.Rogers, Furniture

Field's Cleaners. Highway Littlefield,
ir..r-r;Texa- s.

AND

field.

SUP-

PLIES.

Komodcl

Garage

Ph. 102

10th.

N.M..
$225.

back

TF--K

living

1069.

TWO BEDROOM house well lo-

cated in Duggan Annex, $4,500.00.
L. Peyton Reeseat Reese Drug.

FARMS FOR SALE

TF--R

SELLING or Buying a farm? Con
sult your representative.
WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE
An association of Realtors. 1503
Ave. J., Lubbock, Texas TF--

3 BEDROOM, double garage, con
crete cellar, patio, large Dug-
gan Addition, pricxd to move, E.
C. Hardmen at Frank Cummings
Agency, phone 424. tf-I- I

HAVE STOVE PARTS NOW,
KNOBS, HANDLES, SPRINGS,
JETS, CONNECTORS. WE
WILL HAVE RADIANTS FOR
HEATING STOVES. 501 Weidell,
Phone627--J TF E

- USED VACUUM
CLEANERS upright and tank
type. See Virgil Zoth, Jew-
elry, or call 14 day, 298 nights.

TF--Z

DARK GREEN COUCH and chair,
Light Blue chrome Dinette and
six chairs, Two dark tables. Will

separately. 3 miles of
Lutheran Church.

Call Paul . . .

He'll Haul
Phone

PAUL HAGAR

LANG TRANSIT CO.
&

HUB MOTOR LINES

We Specialize In Hall, Fire and Automobile Insurance

For Sale
FHA CONSTRUCTION, Duggan
Addition, 6'b rooms, garage, ser-
vants quarters, fenced yard,
hardwood floors, central heating
and cooling, wall-to-wa- carpet--1

ing, recently redecorated. $750.
down. Balance like rent. Still-we- ll

Rusell, 100 East Little- -
field.

. NICE 5x7 TENT completewith
HOUSE, steel

wciuaea. iurs.

FOR SALE BY OWNER Reasons
HOUSE, foot for. hcalth. acre

'""'"
' ,?"" Littlefield,

-

-

-

.

ix iu TF
to Portalcs, N.M., mail route,
school and phone, barns, chi

Ickcn houses,& c o p HANDS, ContactPete
possession immediately, 203 Ave.,

will
handle deal, write

THREE OLD cnll
gallons milk Phono

yard

down

TF--P

3rd

NICE

TF--R

nrAXTP """!

unfur- -

TF--R

area

den,

AND

FOR SALE

Jones

sell south

34

See

TF--R

iixiurcs Linion

bus,

lat

gives

FOR SALE - 6 foot deep freeze,
809 West 10th Street.

IF YOU WANT Watkins Products
call 813-J-

Used Refrigerators - Hill Rogers
bock Highway-- Littlefield, Texas.

TF--R

EXTRA well locatedhome- close
in, worth the money. L. Peyton
Reeseat ReeseDrug. TF--R

215 acres, 2 irrigation wells on
natural gas, 2 sets Improvements,
on pavement, good cotton allot
ment, 3,500 foot, small down pay-

ment. E. C. Hardmen at Frank
CummingsAgency, Phone424.

TF--

Two bedroom, garage, fenced
backyard. 707 West 8th, Call Char
lie Clark at 252-- or 223--J at
night. tf-- S

160 ACRES, irrigation well, nat
ural gas, Improved, $235 acres.
Small down payment,good terms,
Phono 421. E. C. Hardmen a t
Frank Cummings Agency. TF --H

SHETLAND PONY, 10 years old,
sound and gentle, $230, .see Stil
well Russell. Phone 715. TF--R

IF YOU would like to see the
world's most usuable Bible, call
813-J- 813--

Services
FEEDERS GRAIN INC.

Daily buyers for Cattle Feeders
Federal storage license moi,
We can use Barley and Milo
Have semi-lif- t. Location Sudan
Livestock & Feeding Co. Phone
5321 - Sudan. Texas.

TF F

FOR SALE OR TRADE

THREE BEDROOM, brick ve-

neer, two full baths, central
heating, air conditioned, car-
peted,contactJack Alexander.

1312 Monticello 1027

LOW PRICES

Knives All Sizes
M-- Planter Guides

M-- Planter Parts
Planter PressWheels

Go-Devi-ls Rotary Hoes
Rotary Cultivators

Sand
Planter Drags

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
Spade& Lubbock Hl-wa-

Services
I WANT TO TEACH plnno lessons
bcglnnig August 17. All ages,
308 W. 1st, phono 1283, Rose Her
ring.

WE repair Maytag and Frigldalre
washing machines. Hill Rogers
Furniture. Ph. 501. tfr

ROOFING - Did 85 per cent of
your Invested roofing dollars go
for Labor while only 15 per cent
stayed on the roof for waterproof-
ing. It probably did and YOU may
have a roof that is leaking. Let
me survey that roof and show your
need to you, free of course,-- and
make recommendationsfor mat-
erials that will give you
leakproof protection. Clyde Pacet

on ca,,
way iu, nines nines -- P

NEED JOBS FOR DO FARM
door minerals, r Hernandez
extra,included, Wicker Littlefield.

-

Phone

Fighters

lasting

WantedTo Buy

WANTED TO BUY, Will pay cash
for businessbuilding to move or
wreck, Phono 582-- TF--

WANTED to BUY, Small or me
dium-size- d house to move, Phone
5S2-- TF--D

Wanted
LADIES - Earn $57.50 weekly at
home. No canvassing- No house
selling - No telephoneselling. Dig
nified work. Write - Box 2101j,
Dallas, Texas.

WANTED - TO BUY, Men's,
Women's, Children's Clothing,
Shoes, Costume Jewelry, Dishes,
Cooking Utensils, Radios, Tools,
Pistols. 110 West 3rd, FUU Sales
Co.

Help Wanted
Experienced tractor mechanic.
Good opiwrtunlty for right man
See Roy Fergusonat Lamb Coun
ty Equipment Co. or 1114 E. 5th
or 415 E. 15th. TF - F

RURAL HOUSEWIFE, Avon Cos.

metics has an establishedroute
open, Bainer Switch vicinity. Ear-
nings $2 or more per hour, spare
time. Full training provided, pho
ne Avon District Manager, Lub
bock, 9 or write P.O. Box
935.

In 1952 shipping through the
Suez Canal totaled 86,100,000 tons.
In 1958 during the months of Jan-

uary through August it was 99,100,
000 tons.

Tokyo, the capital of Japan,
covers a territory of 828 square
miles.

Going
Fishing?

Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
for one day or longer, up to
months. Continuous protectionany
where on land, sea or in the air,
Rates are low $1.00 and up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phone 54

Littlefield, Texas

Ready Mixed

Concrete
Sidewalks Driveways Foundations

DeliveredTo Your Job
CALL 232

ComplctoLino Of Building Supplies

RobertsLumber Co.
LittlefieW, Texaa

WORKOUT FOR GRANDPA lis qqulte u workout at
swim time for Grandfather Tom C. Clark, what with Gnll
Gronlund, 4, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gronhind,on
his buck, and Ills arms full of Itonda, 7, and Tom C. Clark
II, (S, children of Mr. and Mrs. RamseyClark. The Sup-
reme Court .Justice, a Dallas native, Is vacationing-- with
his brother in Dallas. (AP PHOTO)

Vrs.R.A.Reed

Fieldton Facts
The summer revival at the and Mrs. T. II. Hukill in honor of

Fieldton Church of Christ is i n'thelr daughter-in-la- Mrs.
this week. The morning and Hukill, and their son-in-la-

service is at 8 a.m., and theeve
ning service nt 8 p.m. Bro. F. O.
Stanley, of Olton, is doing t h c
preaching.

Kay Barker, daughter of M r.

and Mrs. Bobble Barker, under-
went eye surgery Monday at the
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock.

A barbecue supper wis held
Sunday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hill, in honor
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Hill, of Littlefield. The ocaslon
was the birthday anniversary of
Mr. C. V. Hill and also their gold
en wedding anniversary. A 1 1

their children, grandchildren, and
ent. Also Mr. and Mrs. Claude
McDain and Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Talhurt of Hart Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blackmpn
visited Thursday in Shallowater
with their son nnd family, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn B. Blackmon and
daughter, Kelly.

Janey Blackmon won third pla
ce at the Dress Revueat Lubbock
Friday. She was accompaniedby
her mother, Mrs. Glenn Black
mon.

Mrs. Bcrnlcc Swanson, of Albu

nuerciue. N.M., visited from Sun
day through Monday with her
mother, Mrs..H. W. Stannoia.

A birthday supper was held
Saturdaynight In the homeoi Mr.

ForSaleor Trade
WE have themost completestock
of Mlnneanolls-Molln- e parts and
eaulnment in West Texas. Get
vour M-- row markers today,

Farm EmiiDment Co. Your Mas--

dealer at Spadeand
Lubbock Hwy. tn

GAS LINE

INSTALLATION

Ul0iHKM?
Bull Dozer Work"

Gas, Water and Sewer Main
Installation

Wench Trucks
Portable Welding
Road Boring
Jack Hammers

BONDED and INSURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phone 854

Night Phones:
Larry Messer 41
Wavmon Messer 1090--

MESSER BROS.

ConstructionCo.

Jeff Birkctt, of Lubbock. Present
were the host and hostess, M r.
and Mrs. T. H. Hukill and James,
Mr. and Mrs. Noland Hukill, Ga
ry and Gordon, Mr. and M r s.
Jeff Birkctt, nnd son, Jeff, o f
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller and
sons were In Kermlt Sunday t o
visit her brother and family.

Leslie McCain and the two boys
of Bovina, visited his parents,
Saturday.

Visitors In the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Blackmon and Jnney
Sunday were their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn B. Blackmon
and Kelly, of Shallowater, cous

B. i,im
Davis from Muleshoe. Other vis
itors in tho afternoon were M r.

Mrs. Loyd Tice son, Bob
ble, from Lubbock.

and Mrs. Wayne Cowen vis
Sunday nffernon with their

sister nndbrother, Mr. and Mrs.
Selbert Cowen, near Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee B. Jonesand
baby, formerly of Seagraves,vis

here Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. JncK Mccown. They were
moving to Arizona.

rrSTHELAW

You cangive someof your rights
to other people, for example, the
right to collect a but a
different thing with your duties.
You needyour creditor's OK firm-
ly to assignyour debts to another.

You can sell what you own. all
right, you can't shake a debt
merely by getting somebodyelse
to promise to pay It for you. Your

4023 AVE. A

Hero Ship NearsGrcr
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (AP)

Navy is scraping the U.S.S.
San Francisco, thesaucy cruiser
,that challenged crippled a Ja-
panesebattleship in a key sen
fight for Guadalcanal.

The ageing 10,000-to-n cruiser
is nmong five outmoded battle--
shlps,23 cruisers and 15 light air-

craft carriers now mothballcd in
Philadelphia and destined for the
Navy scrap heap.

Soon, all that will bo left of the
gallant old cruiser will bo
navigation wings from her bridge,
a flagpole and a chipped ship.s
bell.They arc part of a monument
over looking San Francisco's Gol-

den Gate.
The San Francisco blasted her

way into naval immortality on the
night of Nov. 12-1- 1912, only
eight months nftcr Pearl Harbor,
while the Marines fighting
to turn the Japanese tide on
Gnudalcanal.

She was a flagship of a hastily
nccnmlilivl flnn! if film nrnlcnrc

,1.

and eight n little force New Guineas hy th eshlp, sinking heavj

that two buttle-- '''"i'i""-- , """" " ueMroyers, i

chine nmi fniiHpnn .lostrnvprs wn- - sinking one and danv

on ehniilmr Mnrino-hoi.-i tiptl,.r)n ' n. n avy ciixmeti ii c rowier cruisers di
" " ....... ...1,1. I.M1..1I... ..rt .,.... Knllln t.lnnA M.1

Atrfpitr! tvjiu t.'iiFpiiii win- - nuitii;-fitiiii- ;a iiuihciuus
In pitcli the U.S. ships

steamed the middleof theJap
aneso fleet with three times i t s
fire poser.
A lot of the firing was done nt
point blank range by tho light of
searchlightsand starshells.

Rear Adm. Daniel J.
of Calif., U.S. comman
der, directed: "Take on the big
one first." Minutes later, ho was
dead.

When it wns over, the Ameri
cans had lost tho cruisers Atlanta

Japanese

destoryers, Marianas,
Japanese

darkness,

Callnghan
Oakland,

and four destoryers. children, sav tho editors uc too tough, don't sly

San Francisco wns hit by Times magazine. Par-- KU5. uewnreoi

shells, 15 tho advise, a gments.
from battleship. Aboard to n change.1 the old
107 dead. bridge was in sham
bles. Twenty-fiv- e fires were burn-
ing below decks.

After repairs, the SanFrancisco
went right on fighting. When tho
pencecame, her record read like
a roll call of Pacific battles
Pearl Harbor, Guadalcanal, the
Aleutians, Wake, Gilbert, t h e
Marshalls, the Carolines, Palau,

treditor-wh-o Is a party to your
contract-ha-s something to say
about who takes over your obli
gations,

Thus, your cousin, say, Iwrrows
from you and promises to pay
the money back. can't get out
of It by getting his to

ins, and Mrs. Charles say he wlll pay you for

and and

Mr.
ited

ited

bill; it's

but

The

and

two

were

into

and

Mr.
less agree-a-nd takes a
written contract.

Suppose you bought Abel's house
on time for $15,000 and had paid
off $5,000. Then, with $10,000 left
to pay, you get Joe Blow to buy
the place.

How could Blow pay you for It?
Well, for Blow it would be just

for you to let him take over
the 510,000 debt, pay you back
your $5,000 equity, and then pay
off Abel tho rest your $10,000
debt. would save tho cost
of a new loan-- if his credit was
good enough to get one in the first
place. So you set it up that way.

One Blow blew; and you
yes you, hold tho bag. True, you
could turn over your equity to
Blow Abel's coasent.

But your agreement with
pay the balanceis not binding

on Able. He can hold you to your
original deal. Pay up $10,000.

Don't let someone "assume"
your loan unlessyou protect your
self by an agreement with your
lender, or unless you are willing
to risk holding the sack.

Your buyer is often a good en
ough risk for you to let him as-

sume the loan but don't it
thinking are free your debt

(This column, prepared the
State Bar of Texas, is written to
inform-no- t to ndivse. No person
should ever apply or interpret any
law without tho of attor
ney who is fully advised concern
ing the facts involved, beqiuso a
slight variance in facts may
changetho application the law.)

AUCTION
TWO SPECIAL AUCTIONS

' OF
BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUES

MONDAY, AUGUST 10th, 1959
FIRST SALE 2 P.M. TIL 6 P.M.

SECONDSALE 8 TIL ALL IS SOLD
Inspection Sunday Afternoon From 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

And Monday Until Sale Starts

NELSON AUCTION SERVICE

FWWlPflWCBB&m '"l Yffliv- -
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RETURNING HKKO: Crewmen line the rails of

han Franciscoas the cruiser sails Into San Fn

Harbor for repairs shortly after her victorious
with a hattleshop. Now, more than l(j
later, the aging San Francisco Is to he .serappod.

one

stopped
limit

ami

uiiu

an

Clanging Schools

CanBe Made
EasierFor Kids

Tho trnasition from school
school, wliethcr 11 occurs within
one school district or between

Let him know early tiil

is in offing. Tell hial

let him help In the plad
If nt all possible,

to visit the ml
well In advanceof the:
whether he can meet I

pal, the counselor, sonI
teachershe's likely to

n few of his future

Avoid making your ocJ

states, is n mnlnr immnilnfT fnr! known. If you fear the

Juneau most of,
The Changing manng

43 of them editors can do
the wcre.lot easetho strain of Sec that

Her

He
neighbor

un.
you this

dandy

of
Blow

day

without
Blow

to

do
you of

by

aid

of

P.M.

the

chance

Not all children react tho samepared to ship all neces&'!... 4 11. 1 - f 1 t J. .!. ,.- -, Af...fl"uy iu me iruuicms ruiscu uyia me new scnuoi. uiiai
the shift of schools, the editors less youngter is caugbll

warn, so dont bo misled by sur-- middle of the confusiool

race calmness. Instead, anticipatc'sults when this is not da
your child's problems, and youl Con for with your H

win Help nun bridge the gap be-- current teacher and
tween his old nnd new schools, ibout his work and proble

Specifically, here are some of you will be in a post

the things you can do: cuss them with his neil

pili

' ? Iff
-- -

,

"

t k

-

'

TV i
CHAKRKn IV ST.AVIVfi Knhhln .Tuuillta Osb

llMit'Stu siftmiivr tnll t. n Anrrntn tuII 4fl litltih '

with murder in tho pistol slaying of her father, M
Dome, K. Tho futal Hliootlng occuredin tno u;--

Tho girl is escortedby police detectiveoueii "

(A'

J. R. (BILLY) HAl

PHONE 333
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

RUN YOUR CAR'

WITHOUT SPARK PU
flnt tin in Q1 r. Yn., TTD O mtvi mHoo nnr QW

j tvfaiuu iU WU lilt ww
PROVE TO YOURSELF AND THEN TO OTHERS

PROSPECTIVE AGENTS
WRITE for our proven sales plan. Some of our J

'"""", wjj iu i.J,uuv;,uu Mjr yvui uiiu ajvi
ing up to 25.00 per hour (recordson moj. iw';
KNOWLEDGE NECESSARY ... NO INVES

aAi'UHIUNCE NECESSARY.
SEND FOR PROVEN SALES TODA1 1

For full full information on the hottest automti"rt
offered to the 60 MILLION carowners in the u
THE SALES MANAGER IMMEDIATELY.

STERLING ARTCO,
UUUOLKfcrjo Commorc Pft. !AM
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0. Shavorand sons nnd and Gerald Shnvor of Llttlcficld
and
reunion

their
In

inmmcs
MacKonzic,

nciu iimong inosc unending, ato KARDITE FOOD CONTAINERS
It m Lubbock Sunduy. ( Mrs. j, s r,iwiSi Mrs. C 1 o 1 s

allrntlea irom mil- - Tonics and Shnrrv mm In iri.
ducah, Midland, Okla., last week and at--

COLOKIiD DISTILLKU
alias laium, ix.m. tended funeral services their KLAIDAI.i;,

. i father and grandfather, Joe Wil- - VINEGAR 59c
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Mr.
tended the show
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Miss Mary Lenorc LaGrange
spent Siiturday In and
attended u luncheon and style
jslww at the Country
Club.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Duffy Jr.'
and family returned from Lake
City, Colo., Friday, where they
had vacationed.

i .. .

World Wnr II rubble in War--
c:ir Pnlnnrl. was to thick that

Inmv buildincs were erected atop
who bombed buildings. Entrances
to some of the new buildings are
10 feet above sidewalk level.

u5
SANDWICH

SPREAD

jA&r S5r XutJ.i' v 'Ai"ill'

atvour
man DEALER'S -- HIS

jjp'VSED CARS
GIVE you m imbwv

KIND OP PROTECTION

WMun w u,

v"y A- -l Usod Car la inspected, if peces.
. and r.i i.i.i aj ii . uxirriintpri in writing
""8 exclusive new Porformunco Protection Policy! beo
3withthn A.i .:i t . i?.l Dnnlcr's used Car

seo Pago In Edition For

ORp DEALER
HLJSED CARS

CTE0
RECONDITIONED ."WARRANTED

PEACHES
HORTENING

KAUO WHITE

SYRUP

SOUTHERN STYLE

KLEAR

FLOOR WAX

son
SOAP PADS

YOUR EXTRA

r--

K fm

.

Vj GALLON

KAKEU'S

4

SlO
K

0Z.

mgv.

s
20 OZ.

10 COUNT

r,.Vj . . tv

-- kiwvk-

WZ
v

?5

l&

1

V

,'

"

SLICE3 OK
HALVES
YELLOW CLING
V CAN

1W

SNOWDRIFT

3 LIJ. CAN

;

SHUKKKESH

MILK

SHUKITNE APPLE

20 oz.

PIONEER

AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE

TONETTE

REGULAR

lie
.lEKGEN'S

HAND LOTION

iA- -

fcSc

&z
A9c

&&

r t

5

tflt
tQ

.h

QTS.

TONI

c

,

AKE MIX
PRESERVES

SUNSHINE

STAR 12 oz
, SUNSHINE

VANILLA WAFERS

LuncheonMeat 39

COCONUT

BONUS!

vrcr

BISCUIT MIX 2LB3.T.2yrfl7&!K,

MIX

MIX

2 LBS.

$1.00SIZE ..

VV

38c

$1.55

SWEETHEART SOAP

89c

FLOUR

SIZE

u
Vi LB. .

Lamb Texas, H, 1950Paw

were

4ami for

Glacier nitlnhnmn Pllw
sons',

Texas'
survive.

Douglas,

82f

wnrp

husband

Norman

Lubbock

Lubbock

10

10

GLADIOLA

MEAL;LBS.
INSTANT

COFFEE
GIANT

BAE-- C

Countj' Lpadpr, Litllcfield, Thursday, August

.ester

Gold-dorad-

daughters,

COMSTOCK

granddaughter.

reconditioned

Classified Sunday's

ROD-TESTE-D

siuiifriNi-- :

Cr
fT,K

JtLLY

GLADIOLA

OZ.

LBS.

SHUKKINE

GOZ.

SWANSIJOWN
WHITE, YELLOW,
KUTTEKSCOTOII,
DEVIL
KOX

WOODUUKY

DREAM SET
$1.80 VALUE

89c

MORTON'S

GARDEN CLUH

PEACH, APKICOT,

18 0Z.JAK

LEMONS

CELERY

2.

STAR KIST

29c TUNA
NOKTIIKItN

35c NAPKINS
NOKTHEKN

99c TISSUE
ALCOA

41c FOIL

LIS.

SOLID PACK

23 pr

25 LBS.

80 COUNT

LIQUID

89c TREND
POWDEU DETEKGENT

25c ENERGY
MORTON

SALT

CAUF.

PASCAL
LARGE
STALK

LARGE

PEACHES ?? .10'
CARROTS s-- . 9'
TOMATOES ssb. 15'
STRAWBERRIES Et! 15'
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TIHKD and
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Betty Matlock

NewsFromSpringlake
Honored on her firt birthday ns their picsts ever tlio July

w.ls little Kello Hayr'jr weekend Mrs Dyer's sister.
daughter of Mr and Mrs EddieMi
Havdon

U..

Mrs Steveand returned Pittman hostess, Mr Mr.
Clarendon, and her aunt. Fan- - last er.Kins and other friends, July

A sm.ill tiered cake decorotod St Clair Arriving fornia
Xvitli Bo-Pee-p lambs renter-- Sunda afternon wore son
ed the table. ami family. Mr and Corkey

Cake and ice was ivrv-'Dy- fr and children, Dennis
ed to Mr and Truman SUne.Laury Tnft, Calif.

and Mrs. Bud Wntsoii
Lynn Mr. and Mllburn Hay-- Mr. Mrs. Gordon Bradley
don and N. Stine Tucumcari her sister,
Amherst, and Jan Hay. .Mrs. Grace White July

20

Dallnsdwck
jnoytlcH

Marilyn and
.ind T Mrs E R Gmsinger in Lubbock'

-- 'vO",,,''Uxff.

f I

.'MffKm

CONVENTION

DELEGATES

TO

TELL

WOODMEN

OF

SOCIETY'S

PROGRESS

!

GAIN ASSETS: $10,837,877;
bringing

220,782,990.

LARGEST SAVINGS REFUND
was the Society's

420,000 membersin 1958:
$2,310,373.
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At 5:30 pm. 25, the

More than meetings
are being held throughout

nation this month to
inform members
Woodmenof World
Life InsuranceSociety of

Society's tremendous
growth.

National stateofficers
and delegatesto

32nd na-

tional biennialconvention
arereportingon conven-
tion
Society's program
future progress,
gains made since
convention.Thesegains
include:

INSURANCE IN
FORCE GAIN:

$27,222,197; protection now-totalin-

632,284,809 a new
high.

BENEFITS PAID MEMBERS
two $26,755,895.

Society's founding in 1890:
$522,617,961.

RESERVE RATIO of $122.50of
for $100 of liabilities is

greater that of other
insurance organizatign.

SCHEDULE OF REPORT MEETINGS

McKINNKY, AUGUST 17
PASADENA, AUGUST 20

UTTLEFIKI.D, AUGUST 20
NACOGDOCHES, AUGUST 25

COLUMBUS. AUGUST 27
GEORGETOWN, AUGUST 27

ABIIJJNE, AUGUST 27

,2SS?V hml,y r"foornyMd

ShamrockCredit
Today

recen-

tly-concluded

proceedings,

WOODMEN X WORLD
LIFE INSURANCE
Horn. Olllcti SlltO
Omaha 2, Ncbfotko

KDGAK McGANLIRS, Spec Rep.
E. St.

Littlpfield, Texas
Phone: 1090-- W
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ins wns thn scene v' 5. UrO I 007AC

roast for the n
the
Those attending

were Dear, Johnny
McNamara, Diana McNamarn,

Carolyn Hucks, Linda
James niiKhv.,uuien, Trcsa Shellynnl the funornl brother

inhngen'. home John Petty,
week y,John waters

Morton
their

serving

visited

357-- R

visited

Busby acconv teacher, Mrs. Lott.

Pattl Kay
W. Dear home tmm

grandfather. L. Park,
hnr Lucille fere.. LUDUOCK.

July 26.

Glenn
Ralph July week

SOCIETY
1701

Springlnke

Among who
Lott 26 were 'Mr.
and Mrs. Carl and chil

Mr.
Mrs.

Hale Center July Sund- - visit her son,
Eldon

new
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assets every
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woiner
junior class

their guests
Church Christ.

Lonnio Dale

Mary

visitors

school

visited

visited Sharon
Clovis

Perkins
dren, Mrs. Floyd Craw--

.Mr

SAX

Box

July

"n

all of Springlake and Mr. a n d
Mrs. Lewis Favor of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kelley,
Beverly nnd Billy visited in
Bovina July 2fi with his sister nnd
family, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Whte.

Mrs. Ernest Baker has been
visiting in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jones. II c r
father has also boon 111

Mr. and Jimmy Banks,
Dalpha, Jenna and Jimma visit
ed in Lawton, over t h e

25-2- 6 weekend.

In

f nulAH tTnnlnH nf Dnllnn iitiifnl

family,
Jones.

Mrs.
Pettv.

John
day,

those
July

Kay

Mrs.

Okla.
July

o x o

o

ui ( .,, , ,.
sister 7 '""-"- u

Mr. nnd Mrs. E d w i n

weuK-in- McClure. Buster
MndHnn

Glenn Miller Brown-woo-

Mrs. Lub-

bock nnd Mrs. Adilec Morris
Fort Worth. nnd Mrs. Gary
Miller Pampa, and Dale Mil-

ler Long Beach, Calif. They
attended funeral services
Terrell Tony Hoard

Llttlefield. boys were the
Miller's grandsons.

Mrs. Lester Kelley
thoir guests July

weekend, Bud Kelley Sayre,
Okla.

Billy Wayne Clayton and Bren
have been sick

Mr. nnd Mrs. Omar Wash-
ington Kress visited with
and Mrs. Billy Wntson, Friday,
July

Don Watson admitted
Littlefiold Clinic July suffering
from injuries.

Brent Washington,
and Mrs. Arnold Washington

KIRBY
VACUUM

CLEANERS
Your Rest Buy!

Your Best Deal
With

Virgil Zoth
Trade Terms

Night Phono298
Sales,Service,Repairs
JonesBros. Jewelers
100 E. 16th Phone

jTime to stop!
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NewsFromWhitharral
Mr. and Albert Crownover nctt Levelland, who attended

The Crownovers grew here nnd
school here. Mrs Crown

over whs formerly Teal Larue.

Recent tn.nsta hnmn with the former's brother, Mr,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Burnett Mrs' Curtls s,nlford
were Mr. and Mrs. John Petlv nfi"'
Eloy, Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Warren Glenn Casa Gran-
de, Ariz., Rev. and Mrs. Roland
Burnett, Keith Paul, Lov-Ingto- n,

N.M., Mrs. Virginia Thom
Ingles, Ind., Mrs. I

uingnmon Anderson, Ind., Mr.
and Mrs. Burnett Morton

Mr. hnd Mrs. Marvin Bur- -

admitted Littlefiold Clinic Wed-
nesday, July returned
home Thursday.

Brenda and Ginger Martin f
Silverton visited home
Donna nnd Debbie Watson Inst
week.

Crctia Washington went
Kress viit week with Mr,

Mrs. Omar Washington.

Mrs. Billy Joe Nunn
mtmuii ii,i(,i-- i "ni"-"imi(- mifii,i

home nnd '" "i"ilast week observation.

Watson took his
PmnilsniK! Tnvtinmn
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Lublwck.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Wnldon
and Delwin attendedh family re
union July 20.

'. I

Mrs. F. W. Bcnrden, Phil and
Ann visited with Mrs. O I a
Crump of Spadelast Thursday.

R. L. Byers Jr. took the 11-1- 2

25-2(-5
ycar ol(1 Jllnlor kys to camp

1

i.isi weoK. uanny uyers, it ay
Tom Packard, Darwin Sanders,
and Mike McClure made tho trip

Vianna Holloway of the Bee-
ville Childrcns' Home will be in
Springlake for 3 weeks, sponsored
by tho WMU. She arrived here
July 25, and stayed in the home
of Donna nnd Debbie Wntson un-

til July 29. She stayed with Ja--
nita and Janice Blackburn nnd
with Beverly and Billy Kay Kel
ley over the weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Bridges,
Bruce nnd Brad, Mr. nnd Mrs
Bill Matlock, nnd Jeff, enjoyed n
picnic dinner in the Clovis, N.M
Park July 2G.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Lott were
called to Portales, N.M.. to be
with Sharon Lott, who was ser
iously injured In n car wreck.

Mrs. Kenneth Boone flew to
San Antonio last week to attend
a secretary's school.

Mrs. Jean Hostand, nnd M r s.
Mary Rudd visited with Sharon
Lott recently at Clovis, N.M.

Mrs. R. V. Crutchfield and chll-dre-

Peggy, Kay and Stanley
of California visited in the com
munity several days last week.

Jack Sanders is In Chicago, at
tending a lwwling school for man
ngors.

1401 East9th Street

ShamrockService.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Weldon Stnfford
and two sons of Carlsbad, N.M.,
spent Wednesday and Thursday

L.

of

Mr. nnd Mrs. David McDowell
and daughters have returned to
Rnntoul, 111., where McDowell is
stationed nt Chanute AFB, after
a visit bore with Mrs. McDowell's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard
Horton nnd other relatives.

Mrs. E. G. Wade Sr. returned
Thursday from G r n s s Valley,
Calif., whor e she visited her
daughter, Mrs. Bob Smith a n d
fnmlly.

Misses Sue and Paula Burnett
of Morton spent Friday night with
their undo, Mr. John L. Burnett,
nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis
nnd Kathy, of Lubbock visited Mr,
and Mrs. V. D. Hodges Wednesday
evening. The Indies are sisters
The Davlscs left Saturday f o r
Seattle, Wash., to visit their dau
ghtor.

Audrey Moore f Fort Leonard
Wod, Mo., and Mrs. Moore a n d
children of Littlefiold spent the
weekend with Mr. nnd Mrs. Mar
tin Moore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sid Wade of Min
eral Wells spentseveral days bore
this week. Wade returned to Min
eral Wells Friday while M r s.
Wade went on to Grants, N.M., to
visit n daughter.

M. D. Burrus and daughter,
Mrs. R. E. Edwards, Glenn, nnd
Miss Mary Edwards attended the
Medcalf reunion nt Lake Lugert,
Okla., over the weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Lee Hor
ton nnd Jim, of Andrews are
spendingtheir vacation with their
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Hor-
ton, at Hurlwood, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. M. Mixon, here, nnd other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Webb nnd
Phyllis of Seymourwere weekend
guestsof Mr. hnd Mrs. O. L. Har-
ris and Troy. r

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie James
and children were here from
Monahans Friday evening to
bring Miss Kathy Wade who had
been their guest for several days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P. Grant and
Ronny spot tho weekend at Am-
arillo with Mr. hnd Mrs; Howard
Buck and Perry. The Bucks are
here for n week's visit.

Mrs". Bobby Odon wns called to
Lubbock early Sundaymorning to
attend her sister, Mrs. Max Jon-
es, whose little daughter, Janet
Diane, wns born later in the day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. L. Martin vis
ited the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Harris, at Whlteface
Sunday.

Sundayguests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ben Waters included Mr. and
Mrs. Granville Hill of Llttlefield,
Mr. hnd Mrs. Henry Baldridge
and children of Idalou, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Maddux and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wnters ad
Mrs. John Waters.

Mrs. Dan Shcdd of Lubbock,
who is home from nn extencd
visit in East Texas spent Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. Jack
Gage hnd family.

Miss Lenora Sue Grant of Level- -
land spent the weekend withMiss
Wanda Gay Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Maxwell,
Pat, Becky, nnd Don of Hereford
vereguestsof Mrs. ElVa T. Crank
and Richard Sundayevening. Ma-xwe- ll

is a former pupil of Mrs.

for
peaceof
mind

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser
vices that arc beau-
tiful and reverent . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff is at your call, to
help In your hour of
need.

HAMMONS

Funeral Home

Crnnk nnd n classmate of

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown vis-

ited the lntter's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. V. Banks,nt Lubbock

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vcrlle Throck-
morton nnd Kathy of Lubbock vis-

ited the hitter's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Doss Manor hnd fnmlly Mon-

day afternoon. Other guests were
Misses Jackie and Diane Manor
of Littlefiold.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnsonnnd
Truman spent Monday night n t
Amarillo with a daughter there

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hall and
two children of Lublwck were
guests of Rev. and Mrs. M. D.

Durham nnd Marvalynno Suday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Scnrlxirough
bf Seminole spentSundaywith Mr,
nnd Mrs. E. P. Hnvins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hawks and
Angus nre homo from Austin

OUR ,

BRAND

NEW

where they visited their daugh
ter nnd sister, Mrs. Ray Barnes,
nnd Mr. Barnes nnd son.

Mrs. Carrie Ellcr, Miss Cynthia
May Ellcr, accompaniedby Allen
Ellcr of Las Vegasand Mike Ellcr
of Lubbock, nre home from u trip
to jwlnts in California.
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RUGGED 11 14 OUNCE DENIM

REGULARS SLIMS HUSKIES

ODD AND EVEN SIZES 4 TO 16

DOUBLE KNEES SIZES 4 TO 12

REGULAR KNEES SIZES 13 TO If

AUTHENTIC WESTERN STYLED

STRONG JAM-PROO-F ZIPPER

17
NYLON

QjntwdudtDhi SoIsl ftik

257

2 PAIR $1

'

Rogulor Price 2.69 After Auj.

R,irkh!d J"ii .!.-- .. n-- ..- :..,more wiey uru . , , uuy a "that olvo 75 more wear. Sturdily.consiJ
of IP4 ounce blue denim with 17
nylon. Western styled and cut tor p'vj,
V A..A n tnAlnn mver. Bar Wf
riveted at strain points. Stitched with
thread. Heav om-pro- of zipper. &WZ
. , , compare quality . , . arscover -
superUucKhlues are yo i "

mars


